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U1SE.PF THE TE

Ths First '.Message
W ent Over a Wl

llemlniKcencee otjProfessor Moi 
tho Public byp M  of His Earlio 
l’uthetio pictures, says The 

Times, hav<yboon given by wi 
loro of tho '-saddening oxporii 
were Prof, I Morse’s In the 
of his telegraph's inception 
grimacing and politicians 
carnost endeavor rebuffed, 
cvidouco soouted, hope kept 
lorn and halting. And tho tali 
told even to school-boy ears 
how, through these crowdin'
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and trooping disappointments, gonlus 
finally came to its reward and gave to 
the bravo old man tho glory of a hero 
to whom all human kind aro debtors.

But has tho story ever boon told of 
the day wlieu for the first timo his vis
ions wore materialized in public sight, 
of tho day when for promises ho of
fer od proofs, when tho people, forget^ 
ting nil their derision, hurrahed for 
him in the streets becauso of the 
wouder of his accomplishment?

Certainly it lias not been told, in 
print at least, by the ono man now liv
ing who best may tell it—a man who 
was officially close to tho hopeful in
ventor in dark days, and who was

\ bcsi
UECJ
beside him on tho eventful afternoon, 

in passing histories, when 
expectation bloomed linally into rap-

bttwicl
ectaubi

turous reality and huzzas chronicled 
tho conversion of popular opin
ion.

A glimpse . t  it came out a night or 
two ago, wlteu, in easy-chairs up in 
the Gilsoy house, half a .dozen friends 
—men of consequence in this town— 
discussed tho oast and the present.

“What wonders linvo beeu worked 
since Morse’s slay!** pioth three or 
four of the company rft once.

Then tho gray-haired man,
JOHN \V. KIKK,

noted in telegraph circles those many, 
many jears, broke his silence.

"I know Morse,” lie said, “knew him 
intimately, and was with him during 
ilie days that were most trying to him. 
1 saw him stretch his first working 
telegraph lino, helped him oncounter
tho rebuffs that made up much of his 
experience just heforo no was finally
and rompletely successful, and on tho 
day that that liual and complete suc
cess came I was in his company still.” 

• Story! story! ’ ran tho ejaculation 
round. “Story! story!" And there 
was no escaping the call. Tho grizzled 
and gray old gentleman drop|>ed into 
reminiscence, and for an hour or more 
attentive listeners ranged around de
lighted. They hoard much that was 
new—certainly much that before had 
nover been sa d, except through sug-
gestion of scant gossip.

Back in the winter of 1843-4 Mr. Kirk 
was taken from Ohio to Washington to 
look after hid* that he and his business 
associates Imd made to carry tho muils 
over stago routes to tho west—as tho 
towns of Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and 
( ’loveland were then described, lli* 
business was not tho task of a single 
dny; it had months of wailing in it, and 

K<rk settled down n tlm congrcss- 
j al presonco for the sonson. The 
>ttiwqs department saw a good deal 

him '%‘fore the winter was over.
^^ ,« 'hc ii jo. cx|icct n b g contract you 

^0** ' J K f  at e apt t >‘be gracious; and if genial.
young, with sp'^Sitiyjo on your hands 
—ns Mr, Kirk’s cnV •‘is for

f
■ -m

__ forly-four 
ears ago^-un odd enterprise isn’t liko- 

lv to shock jour taste*. Thus came 
Kirk to know Prof. Morse.

John A. Bryan, second assistant post
master general at tiiat time, was ono of 
tho cleverest Ohio politician* of tho 
dny, a man of attainments in many de
partments of learning, but inclined to 
all the cautiousness of tho keen politi
cal leader and withal excitable when 
affairs were not to his personal liking. 

“see iikhk!”
he cried ono morning a* Mr. K rk en
tered lii* office. “Seo hero! There's 
on aboninible scheme to ruin me—ruin 
me, sir?” Tho gentleman's languago 
was a little more ornamental than typo 
permit*, ns ho proceeded to make cionr 
to his friendly caller that superior of 
fleers iiad plotted lo sacrifice him by 
putting in his hands the duty of hand
ling tho thirty thousand dollar appro- 

* ’ toted inprintion which congress had voted 
its haste to adjourn at a previous ses 
sion, had voted for electr o experiments 
by Morse. “Tolw identified w ill such 
foolishness,’’ declared this officer, was 
to commit “political suicide,” for, of 
course, tho end of the whole business 
would be that Morse would be recog
nized ns crazy, and men consort ng 

w tilwith him would lie looked upon 
Suspicion, as, the assistant postmaster 
general seemed to think, they (leservod 
to be. “You must help me out of tho 
scrape,” he said to Mr. Kirk. “I want
vou to undortako the duty of looking 
after Morse If * : mtf# up wires you 
seo that to  v ^D ght and I’ll pay tho

M

blllH^mly, you see, I really can’t af- 
* have any closser connection 

. hilling."
:cJPniad possessed himself of a lit- 

mr in the east end of the capitol, 
"there, abstracted but activo, the 

tew  attache of tho postofllco depart
ment found him. a thin spare,careworn 
anxious man. in the midst of confusing 
heaps of wire nnd pots and apparent 
debris. The worker paid little head to 
his visitor. Ho was on the eve of a tost 
whereby he hoped to satisfy official 
doubters. A congressional committee 
was on its way to seo him and examine 
in practical operation tho machine 
which ho had promised would trans
mit inteligont messages between points 
miles apart. The line which liar ted 
toward Baltimore was built about five 
miles without the Washington limit*, 
and the "inetalio circuit”  (before the 
day of ground wiros), was in good 
working order. The committee came. 
Tho inventor was in high spirit. En
thusiasm made him almost a young 
man again. The time was arrived, ho 
felt, for a signal vlotory. No longer 
would anybody question his claims. 
Now for proof not to be galotaid. 
Tho statesmen approached his instru
ment cautiously, as if Suspecting that it

\  might suitiionlv get into an exploding 
lit. Then tilled their feet high end 

, swiftly ovqffstray lines of wire cross-r stray _____ ___
' , tearful of shocks. Their 

would have
. swiftly ovt 
ing the ffo
»koptoal/rcouiUonanoes ^

nren Ufa original Doubling Thoms, 
SUwJBiwivy. But finally Ins. ranged 

Ivm u  Hotel; m they dared be- 
animatod eloolrioiun «nd 

awaited hi. experiments. 
■ U ‘NoW. gentlemen. WbEt .ball we 

Jend over the wlreer' eJtoulAled the 
-W.I men. "nek out your own meei.ie 

r  A„,I i'll .bow you bow elmple ibl. 
i C i .  thin* u end bow It accompli.*, 
averrtbln* that I've claimed.’

Tb> ieetlen>e. were herdly i ;  
lag .  obEll.ug.Ub. Ibta, bai f

congressional gonius asserted itself, 
and one of tho party proposed that 
this startlingly original information lie 
flashed nlong:

Mr. Brown of Indiaua is here.
Prof. Morse bent over his instru

ment and noggod away. Tick, tick, 
tick-tick-tick wont tho elcotrio tupping, 
and thou a moment later came tho 
sumo rattling lino of signal* upon an 
adjoining machine—tho indentation 
Morso register. •

Tho old man grabbed the slip of pa
per as it came released from the instru
ment, scanned it eagerly, nnd then 
with tho air of aii emperor whose 
crown is self-won, lie thrust tho flutter 
ing white scrap forward. What to tho 
coiigrussmon|api)carcd a cofused codec- 
t on of unintelligible dots and dashos 
stretched along tho paper. It was tho 
telegraphic alphabet, explained tho 
enthusiast.

•See!”—and lie displaced another

STATE HAPPENINOB.
, Waco, Jan. 24.—Tho Stono buildfuco given way to a radtunco seen there j _  . . . a .

but Ml,lorn in the later year A n* w“  t,ur“c‘1 ° pnui.d Sunday

unstinted. Yet ho bore all meekly, 
once in a while the calm of that strong

A STKANGF.lt. 
who had been sonted close to tho little 
company attentive to this romi msec net 
arose a* Mr. Kirk hulled, offered hi
ll and, and said: ‘-Tills is a great big
treat to mo, sir, and I hope you’ll par
don my iutrustiou. My name is Plural 
—Col. Ralph Plump they call me oui 
homo in Illinois, where they olect ni< 
to congress. I just want to odd out 
word to tho story you’ve told, i knot* 
somet ilug of it myself. I was a dele
gate from Ohio to that Clay conven
tion. I was on that first train to Wash
ington. I remember tho little shed ai 
Aunapolis Junction, wliero we stopped 
on our way. 1 saw the man there whe 
was ticking away on a little brass ma 
chine; I saw him nnd I talked wilt 
him. I wanted to know wliat strong*

sheet on wh eh his dot and dash sign I thing lie was doing, and ho said ho wa» 
manual appeared—“See! Take this j telegraphing to Morso in Washington 
for a guide and you’ll find printed about our convention, nnd ho pointoi 
there the very words you asked trans- | toward tho wires overhead running in 
melted.” that direction, tho first wiro ever pul

Tho delegation did as directed, and np for tel egraphiug. In common wit! 
sure onougn they spelled out the son- I *11 the rest of tho real wise ones of th<
sationnl goings-on of 
•Indiana.,r

Converted? Those congressmen con
voked? WeH, hardly. This is tho re
collection of Mr. K'rk: “Ono of them 
hunched mo and winked in a superior 
an«l knowing sort of way, wliilo 
another whispered: “That's what I call 
pretty thiu!” and a third remarked 
right out loud: ‘It won’t do! That
doesn't prove anything.’ Poor Morse’s 
heart was almost broken. His triumph 
was turned all to bitterness. Every 
ono of Ids visitors went awav

MOKE SKEPTICAL THAN EVEK.
Tho public or so small a portion ns 
took anv interest in the matter, 
generally attributed tho results that 
Morse obtained to diabolism, or (when 
tho moro intelligent nnd scientific 
minds considered it) to moro logcido
main.

“Everybody,” continued Mr. Kirk, 
“ thought it a good joko ou me and I 
had to stand lots of chaffing around tho 
cap’tol. It wasn’t long before I saw 
that Assistant Postmaster General Bry
an had a pretty lovul bead as a politi
cian in not wanting to bo mixed up 
witli wliat lie culled ‘Morso’s foolish
ness.’ But I held on. The truth is, 1 
had fallen in love witli that resolute 
old ninn battling against such odds us 
prejudice kept piling up against him.”

Morse worked*only the harder after 
his failure to convince tho wise men 
from congress by the test of his fivo- 
mlle loop. Day by day moro polos 
were set ami moro wiro was stretched, 
nnd Annapolis junction—half way to 
Baltimore—was just about reached 
when tho whig national convent on of 
May, 1844, opened in baltiniorc. Here, 
at the suggestion of Mr. Kirk, Morse 
saw opportunities boyond any that had 
come to him before. On the morning 
that tho convention organized lie was 
able, by dint of work by night as well 
ns by day, to got connection through to 
Annapolis junction from his little 
Washington machine-shop. He hail 
placed a bright young fellow at tho An
napolis junction, nnd witli instructions 
to get information of wliat tho conven
tion ha<l done just ns soon as tho after
noon Baltimore train arrived at the 
junction ami telegraph it at ouco to 
Washington.

Of course the capital was in a fer
ment; every citizen was anxious for the 
news from Baltimore; but till trains 
should arrivo from the scene it was re
cognized that nothing could ho known.

THE EARNEST OLD FELLOW 
spent that oventful afternoon all alone, 
save for tho compnuionship of John 
Kirk. Anxious even to excitement, ho 
had fully succeeded in gclt'ng a satisfy
ing message from the junction that all 
was right at that end of the lino and 
ready for tho trnnsm ’salon of tho nows 
ns soon ns tho expected train should ar
rive. It was an experiem i to leave life
long nipressions. nnd it isn't wonderful 
that Mr. Kirk still vividly recalls that 
strange, remote room in its forlorn

Mr. Brown of | day, I hailed the affair as a huge joko, 
till, when we lauded in tho Washing

morning. The building belonged to 
J. E. Stone, and was insured for |5'XK). 
It was occupied by E. Nicholson, milli
nery, whoso storo was insurod for 
#3000; J. C. Craig, groceries, stock 
insured for #2200, Eugono Kelner, job 
printing establishment! insuraco #2500; 
the Fifth Street Hotel, insurance 
#12,000. Tho upper rooms wore occu
pied by D. Well, who had an insurance 
of #500 on his furniture. Tho losses i*f 
roomers on tho upper floors and board
ers aro consideradlo. Prof. A Hen 
who burned out a few days ago moved 
wliat littlo the other (iro left him into 
the Stono building.and it was lost in this 
(ire, without insurance. Tho liro started 
in tho millinery store, at the corner 
of Fifth and Franklin streets at 10:30 
and spread with strnrtling celerity. 
Tho loss is about #80,000 and tho total 
insurance $17,000.

8TATE ITEMS BY 'V1RE.
White Wright, Jan. 25.—There has 

boon eroded here since Oct. 1 forty 
dwelling houses, and contracts have 

| been lot for about twonty-seven more.
; A new dry goods Arm opens up here 
! soon with a capital of about #30,000. 
Tho Farmers’ Allianco will also open a 

j  largo storo at an eary date. Real es
tate is active and ebangiug bauds 
lively, especially in East Whitowright.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Pecos, Jan. 26.—Two prisonor 

6roko jail here Tuesday when tho wil

STATE ITEMS.
Longview, Jan. 27.—Tuesday night

about 12 o’clock lire was discovered iu
of tho jailer went al noon to feed them ll‘" '“W  <*>«»» b“iW'”K ki“°wn “ thc

Loud iff warehouse, belonging to Allen, 
'V est & Co., of St. Lou s, leased by 11. 
J. Smith. Stored therein were 106

Ono of them complained of boing slcl 
nnd was lying on a pallet covered witl 
a blanket, lie asked tor some watorl 
and while tho lady was gone off after notion, aeveral cotton Kina,
the water ho, with Urn ss.iaU.oe of | mill., etc., all
hi, mate, placed a pair of pant, on «  which, except aomnof ““  “

1 i .......  II,. , lo . t e o .  o ,l M

Laredo , Jan. 24.—Reports from tho'
ton city station, sure enough Morso had 1 outlying wool districts of Laredo g vo 
had the nows an hour or moro ulicaO ; but comparatively little stock lost iu

tho fJMn- 
in ur1® ti
ll r. Klk;

of us and tho whole city was informed 
of tho fact that wo had put u dark 
liorso on tho ticket witli our hero Cloy. 
Tho cvidonco couldu’t be upset, ot 
course; tho most prejudiced of us 
couldn't presume to suggest that 
Morso’s work was guessing—for nc 
man alive would have imagined that 
Frolinglmysen could be ma lo tho 
inee for vice president. Yes, I’m 
right glad to havo met you, Mr. 
you make me feel voting again with the 
lalo you’vo told. Now, can’t you come 
down to Washington before this winter 
is gone? I’d mightily liko to buy you 
one dinner.”

When the gentleman from Illinois 
Imd said good-night, leaving behind 
rather remarkable sensations, so 
atrango was tiie coincidence ho hud 
pointed, Mr. Kirk told something ol 
experiences connected with tho early 
advances of tolegraphy.

“When 1 went west from Washing
ton that spring,” he said. “ I took 
along with mo samples of tho Indent-

this section by reason of the late bl r. 
zurds, and tho number is principally 
con lined to lambs and old sheep. Ono 
of tjio heaviest losses is reported by 
by Mr. Showaltor, who has just im
ported two carload* of blooded cattle 
from Kentucky for use ou his ranch on 
tho Nueces River. These cattlo woro 
caught on an open prairie by tho cold 
spell within u few hours after they 
woro unloaded from tho cars, and live 
bulls, "forth about #200 each, died 
from exposure. Report* aro received 
from Encvnal county that three shep
herds were frozen to death while tend
ing their flocks last Sunday morning.

Anderson , Jan. 24. —Last Tuesday 
oronlng Uncle Mdes lay lor, whoso ago 
is b7 years, fell in tho tiro in his room 
near to or at Ike Kelley’s residence. A

od strips of paner as tlioy came from I negro boy, who happened to seo him, 
tho roc :ving instrument. An eiilhtt- | was standing in tho yard, and ran and

S $  K e"«V -.M r. '
Indianapolis, and other western con- pho fire. Mr. Kelley hastened to tho 
ters I met college professors, business room, and found ii m lying head fore- 
mon. .nil oilier poople niukoil liigli lot in tta  )ir0, au ,,'blazo, and very
intellect, knowledge, and common ,. _ . ,, .
een.0, end all. or nearly all. ivoro pro- ' b"rnml- H*> P',lM  l“"1 °,ut “nd 
nouncod skeptics as to the practical)!I- [throw a bucket of water on him and 
ity of Morse’s ideas. And I am put- : succeeded in putting out tho flames, 
ting it a little mild. I think, in saving I Mr. Tny!or’s arm was very badly
p l n i  ib ™ 3 u “ iT w " r " . l| l u i : V "  | -  Wednesday the old man 
1 nioant well, but I didn’t know. The died. Ho was ono ol tliu oldest settler, 
last I remember of some of my friends in this county, 
out there they were still pitying me. •

“I .vas in Indiaua in llie autumn af- ! G alveston , Jan. 24.—Tho Senley 
l«r con*re,, had made a thirty thorn ! Hattaiion hold their annual
sand dollar appropriation to Morse for ,  ,, . . ... .
hi, experimental line. The eon*re» mcotlinr for tho election of oillrer, I n 
man of that district wa, up for re-elec- ; day night. There were some fifty- 
t on. Poor, deluded man, ho had un- ; three members present. Tho battalion 
fortunately voted for that nppronr a. ,|ol,ulo), pator ,wo teami! aUbo Aus.

' tion. He had been for voars the;,. . . .  , ,r . „
[toldlcal pride of Ilia di.trioL The l)r'11 "ml “ 'am<
people out there would give him any- will bo linally sulected, after which
thing he’d take if they Imd tho g ving work will begin in earnest. Whiloonly 

u ........ k“ * A k* ,l' “* two teams will enter tho prize drill at

trapping* of wiro and pots and chem- 
,!s, sot in its center with tho old man,ical

nervous, ongcr, veri 
the realization of his life's chief hope.

Suddenly tliero came an animated 
clicking. Ho who was most interested 
bent forward as if intent on fairly con
suming the strip of paper that crept 
out from the register. There was almost 
agony in his face, ns. snail-like, the pa
per halted nu.t hesitated, spurted a 
littlo, stood still, made false starts and 
then spurted more till—tho message 
completed—Morso rose erect, looked 
proudly about him, and said ns grandly 
ns though ho were distributing king
doms:

“Mr. Kirk, the convention lias ad
journed. Tho train for Washington 
has just loft Annapolis junction. And 
the ticket—” lto hesitated, holding fin
ally proof of his victory beyond all dis
puting—“tho ticket—the tieket is 
Clay and Frclinghuyson!”

“You are quizzing ns," was tho 
quiok retort ho heard when this was 
proclaimed outside. “It’s easy enough 
for you to guess tiiat Clay is at tho head 
of tho ticket, but for Frelingbuyson— 
who tho devil is Frolinglmysen ?”

"I only know,” was the dignified an
swer, “that it is telegraphed mo so 
from Anuapol s junction, where my 
operator bad tho news five ininutos ago 
from the train that is bound this way 
bringing tho delegates.”

IN THOSE DAYS
the twenty miles from Annapolis juno- 
tion to Washington made up a trip of
an hour and a quarter for the expeopt- 
ionallv fast trains, sroh as that which 
was bringing tho whig delegates to 
Washington. Long boforo tiie journey 
was over the nowsptmers—enterprising 
evou In those days—-nad extras on tho 
streets, nnd the newsboys was crying 
lustilv tho chronicle that Morse‘had 
caught flashing through the twonty 
miles of nir. A great crowd of peoplo 
was at the station. The extrna, with 
their cabalistlologend “By Telegraph,” 
had whetted pubfc curiosity lo keenest 
edge. Out of the jammed tra il eamo 
the delegates piling, cncli uuxious to be 
foremost in sending abroad to friends

of it. Of course he didn't doubt Hint 
ho would be re-elected as if by Recla
mation; but before election dny lie saw 
tilings differently. A young man whom 
nobody had ever heard much of before 
got an opposition nomination, nnd 
went stump ng tdl over tho district, 
ami before long tho tight became very 
warm. *1 have not ono word to say 
against ray opponent,’ so the young 
man always began his speech. He's 
a gentleman; his character ennuot bo 
impeached; lie is honest, roasonnblo, 
well-informed, a good neighbor, and n 
real n co man. But, gontlomen. wliilo 
ho was in congress he voted your 
money away upon clap-trap things like 
tills,’ and lho‘ nominee, producing a 
congressional document, proceeded to 

........................  road the text of tho bill which appropri-
tnlily *n,|>lng. lor ”1<"1 ' ,or M,or" '  ‘ ' r f 1-
lifs i  oUlof hope. "'«" *■ Thirty tbonsanJ dollar,! ho 

would exclaim. •Thirty thousand of 
vour linrd-earuod dollars, gontlomen* 
For what? Why, to settle—listen to 
the bill, gentlemen,—to settle the prac
ticability of sending messages by cloc- 
trioity over wires atretchod long dis
tances. Wliat do you think of it, gen
tlemen? Yes, my opponent is a good 
man; ho means well; but roally, has bis 
residence in Washington helped him 
any? If ho had staid here at home witli 
us, would he ever havo volod our 
money away for such a crazy purpose? 
Still, if you think it right to voto for 
a man who can be fooled in this way, 
gentlemen, all right, but—’

• The old man was defeated.”
Mr. Kirk told this further incident, 

that from an irresponsible sox.roc 
would sound ranch like a romance: 
Just after tho first telegraph office was 
oponed in Washington, occupying n 
little room over tho city posioillce, a 
member of tiie cabinol entored ono day 
in a flurry and, handing iu a bulky 
document, direotod the oporotor to 
“telegraph it over to Baltimore right 
away?' It was olosed witli a groat 
seal, which tho operator prooeodod to 
broak, much to tho astonishmont of 
tho statesman, who, objecting, declar
ed that the paper oonta nod a state so- 
crot, aud of course must not bo expos
ed to any unofficial eye.

“But 1 can't telegraph it without 1 
read It,” insisted tho operator.

the inspiriting news that fortune was 
with Harry of the West. And how
dumfounded they woro, finding in very 
tjrne before them tho story they had 
believed exclusively their own. Certain 
they were tiiat no railroad train had 
preceded their own. How but by a 
miraclo could the news have gained j

Austin, tho entire battalion will attend 
tho encampment with tho view of giv
ing exhibition drills.

Queen Crrr, Jan. 24.—Tho contin
ued bad weather of tho past month has 
almost entiroly suspended tho opera
tion of tbo lumber mills. Another 
cargo of rails ho* arrived for the 
oxtonsion of the track on the Ea-t 
Texas Transportation Company’s road. 
Tho necossity of building a largo brick 
school house here is being agitated and 
favorably discussed. Tho building now 
being used is too small and uuoorn- 
fortablo for school purposes.

Marlin, Jan 24.—Tho district court. 
Judge Eugene Williams prosiding, 
has been engaged for the past three 
days in the trial of Lou s Hawkins, 
charged with tho murdor of ono Addi
son Washington, Sept. 26, 1887. Tho 
trial resulted in a verdict of murdor 
in tho lirst degree, with a life term in 
the penitentiary.

Honey Grove , Jan. 25.—A wood 
famine cx'sts in Honey Grove at tho 
present. For sevoral weeks the roads 

j havo been in such a condition that no 
i baulinafcould be done, and the stock 
I of tho local dealers is exhausted. It 
j will require at least two woeks of fair 
weather to mako the roads passable,

I and it is feared that there will bo ac
tual suffering. .

Bonham , Jan. 25.—Sheriff Evans ar
rived from Cleburne Friday morning 

; with S d Mason who was under indiaU 
i merit hero charged with forging an 
; mi r on J. B. McKee of Honey Grove, 
about one year ago. When searched 
boro ten burglar saws were found, 
sewed in the ins do of tho log of Ma
son’s drawers. Mason stated that he 
procured tbo saws from a prisoner in 
the Dallas county jail, where ho was 
kept over night cn loute to this placo, 
who had 300 of them. Tho saws wore 
smaller than tho smallest knitting 
needle and of tho finest steel. Sheriff 
Evans has heard from officers of live 
other States who aro wanting Mason.

Seymour, Jan. 25.—The wheat crop 
of this county is standing the winter 
nicely, and it is thought there will bo 
garnered tho coming season at least 
j000 bushel*. There havo been many 
line rains during this winter, and tho 
farmers are very hopeful for a good 
crop this year.

CL/Miendon. Jau. 27.—W. C. Koglo, 
foreman of the Koglo Ranch, says they 
lost ubout twenty-live head of cattlo 
in tho recent blizzard, but tho loss was 
con lined to tho old and poor of tho 

I herd. He reports that tho range is 
i good and cattlo likoly to pull through 
' n tine cond t on.

El Paso, Jan. 25.—Last Saturday 
j night a railway car standing on a side 
j track in Paso del Norto was burglar- 
I zed. Tho car was in tho hands of 
| Mex can custom officials, and contained 
a valuable cargo of bonded imported 
goods, including jewelry, laces and 
silks. The exact value of the goods 
taken, either is not known to the Mi x- 
ican officials or will not bo given by 
them, but it is reported to bo aeveral 
thousand dollars. Seven Mex cat s 
have been arrested on suspicion.

Houston, Jan. 25.—Mr. Thatcher 
of Sugiirland. has arr-vod in tho city, 

j Ho says that thu continuous rains nnd 
| cold weather havo caused a cessation 
of work iu that part of tho country 
which wi 1 cause tho crops to bo later 
than last year. Col. Cunningham has 
decided to use tho diffusion process in 
making his next crop of sugar. Ho 
will take this stop owing to observa
tions at tho government station. By 
it 22) pounds of sugar can bo taken 
from a ton of cane, while only 150 
pounds can bo extracted through tho 
old process. Mr. Thatcher is ot the 
opinion that the sugar crop of next 
year will go far over that of this year, 
wh'ch was more than 3,000,000. This 
will to on account of an Increase in 
acreage by hiuicelf and Messrs. Cun
ningham & Ellis.

thu pallet, covered them up with a i tul"11'' SMlroysd
the cotton, 

The tiro had
b'aukct, and thou placed themMlvu. I <t' duutly been burning aeveral tours 
behind the door. When .he returned | «>•«“ diaoovered. for after the lire cn-

C akuon, Jan 24.—On tho night ol 
Jan. 14. about ton miles south of here, 
in a herd of 500 goats, 175 per shed of 
cold. So far as known no other stock 
havo frozon in such large numbers, tut 
individal loses in many cases aro re
ported among farmers. It is oxtromoly 
cold and more losses aro expected.

Sherman , Jan. 24.—Tho Allianco 
<x>nimittee, composed of J. P. Loving, 
W. E. Staples, J . W. Lanbnm and \V. 
Scott, tuol to-day and decided to build 
a mill of 150 barrels capacity hero at 
once. Saturday afternoon Albort May
ors, a youth of aobut 16 years fell from 
a trestlo about forty toot from tho 
ground killing him instantly.

WniTEWRiGHT, Jan. 24. —A wood 
j find coal famino prevails hero now,

•‘Well, then, von can’t send it at all;' i „„„ .
and the high official left, excited nnd ^ ° ttl d**,e" “ * thoy cannot get coal 
threatening. Ho believed he was I*- before March, and tho roads aro in 
log trifled with. His idea was that tho 
telegraph was a sort of aerial express 
for the whisking of packages through 
air—probably by bitching thorn on to 
the wire by a good tough piece of 
twine.

EARNINGS.
Here is entertainment in a transcript 

..................................Wash-of the earnings of tiiat original 
Ington telegraph nfllco for tiie first 
wook -In April, 1845,—that it was opon 
for regular business:
April C*. a. «n<»4........................... # 01
AM S..................................  .......April T ..........................................  <W
April R............................................ 1 M
April 9..................................... 1 »'♦

Total........................................... 13 09*
And there worn no deadhead mes

sages in those days. 
No>Now while cougrei.......... .. ....................... „---- Is getting ready

suob headway? “By telograpb/' so to dobato propositions to establish a 
thoy read in tho bond linos of tiie jour- , Svernment telegraph system, involv- 

r tiie expenditure of millions on 
(lions, it is instructive lo  recall the 
stretching nlong '  the track all the J  urgent but fut lo endeavor that Morso 

way from Annapolis junction lo Wash- made to soil out hi* entire claims and 
ing; they had seen It, and they had i protits for #100.000.

tiked about it glibly. Phew! li was ! The first corporation in the country 
ard to realize. But—but -but what j to extend any courtesies to the telo- 
can a msn do when he oan’t do any- ! graph in it* carlv dny was the Balti 

thing? The doubtors and scoffers be- j more and Oblo Raiiroad ■•oaipenv. Us 
came enthusiastically dumb. j directors voting tbnt Prof. Morse

8. F. B. Morse had won. When be ; might have right of way “for develop- 
next appeared in public the people ment” nlong their track# to Baltimore 
showered him with huzzas. i fjoiu Washington, “providing Hint

He was no longer » dreamer; he was i nothing be done to intarfe 
a doer; and there were honors for him opersliou of Un  railroad.’’

such condition that tho wood haulers 
can not get to town.

Van Alsttne, Jan. 24.- Some motion 
is occasionally seen on tho streets, but 
tho cotton market lias virtually closed 
hero. About 9000 bales have been pur
chased here. All farm lauds have boon 
dMMhmand immigrants are finding 
some trouble getting located.

Stefhensyille, Jan. 24.— A girl, 14 
yoars of ago, residing at Seldom eight 
miles south of here, was buried to 
death. Tho namo of tho girl could 
not bo learned. The girl was of un 
sound mind.

Clebu rn e , Jan. 24.-  Seventeen hoad 
of oattle wore found frozon to death 
in one pilo on the Blanton place in 
this couuty.

Dr. Dona! Dead.
New York, Jan. 24.—Dr- Carl Dan- 

fol Adolf Douul, editor of tho Volks 
ZoituDg. died here Saturday aged 69 
years. He was one of tho beat known 
socialistic writers, ranking with Carl 
Marx. Lnsalle and Frederick Engel, 

with the His body will be embalmed nntil bis

she noticed tho figure on the pallet 
and thought all was right, aud as 
she wont iu both men jumped from 
behind the door and overpowered her. 
They then tried to lock her up in a cell, 
but failed owing to her struggling 
iiorcely, so they skipped down and ran 
away toward tho river. In tho mean
time the jailer’s littlo son ran down 
and told his father tho mon were out 
of .jail. Jailer Schilling and Deputy 
Sheriff Matthews immediately pro
cured horses and alter an exciting 
chase of two miles rounded thorn up 
and brought them back.

H amilton , Jan. 26.—Notwithstand
ing the severe weather of tho past ten

gino had steamed up, which was very 
soon after the alarm wa* given, atul the 
front doors of the warehouse opened, 
the w ndow was amass of flames. All 
that could lx* done thon was to save 
tho adjoining property. Including 
damage to adjoining property, the to
tal loss w. 11 reach $'.>,000 or #1U,000, on 
which tliero is insurance. Tho fire 
was caused most probably by tramps, 
for several times they had broken in 
there to sleep. Those first at tho 4irc 
found one of the back doors broken 
and a crowbar that had evidently b.*cn 
used in breaking it open.

Marshall, Ja n . 27.—From  reports 
in some p arts  of the county the cold o>

days tho loss of stoek in this county |a8t woek was very severe on cattle, 
has been very light. In a fe— instan- |>r. Sherrod found four of Ids lino 
ces sheep, through bad management, mares bogged up to their bodies in a 
havo been allowed to pilo up and quagmire stone dead. A lino horse 
smother tho under ones, and a few old w>ih the mare was taken out alive, but 
cows havo left their bones to bleach , ,|i4.tl after being taken to the stable, 
upon the prairies. Range stock, bow- Yoariing j&ttle that woro too poor toe n- 
cver, has been badly drawn, and there I ,iure the winter haved edin the swamp 
can bo no question that a late spring  ̂and bottom lands. Tho number of 
will cause immense damage. j head of cattle that died can not be

B elton, Jan. 26.— Bluford Caldwell, 
amlcr two sentences, aggregating thir
teen years, for concealing stolen prop- 
o ty, and Will Lyons, whoso three sen-' 
tences aggregate twenty years, were 
taken away by a penitentiary contrac-

learned, bu» losses aro reported heavy. 
Notires are posted in tbo ear shops at 
this placo announcing that “ail the 
shops will be closed from Jan. 26to the 
31st, inclusive. No work will be done 

j except what may bo absolutely neces
tor to servo their time. Caldwell is | sary to keep trains moving and loaded 
the man who stole 200 #20 gold pieces ears out of the way 
which his mother-in-law had concealed resumed ou Feb. 1.” It is believed 

, beneath her house, and Lyon* wa* j that m February tho force in the shops 
formerly a deputy marshal and highly will be as large as over before, 
respected citizen ol this placo. i WlcB1Ti FauJ i j „ .  27. -Saturday

Gkanbury, Jm ^ 26.—Tho effects of a young man. whose proper name, al- 
tho last two northers aro now apparent, though be has been here for several 
Some of tho wheat is entirely frozen j mouths, is not known, found a check, 
out and some stock was frozen. Mr. ' it i.* said, on the Panhandlo Nation'll 
John Beichstotteo, a retired merchant Hank for #16.75, signed by S. L. Moore 
of Granburv, is now busy getting up and payable to J. Q. Morrison or 
stoek for a building and loan associa- j hearer. Pat, it is alleged, bore the 
tion. Ho contemplates putting tho same to the bank aforesaid, and with 
capital stock at #100,000, divided into nonchalance presented it to the teller,
1000 shares of #100 per share, to be 
paid monthly until tbo capital stock is 
paid in.

Whitewright, Jan. 26. — News 
reached here Tuesday that a freight 
train was wrecked Sunday night about 
twelve miles east of here, on the St- 
Louis, Arkansas & Texas railroad. 
Several curs were derailed and the 
track was damaged a littlo. Several 
bales of cotton were on tho streets 
Monday. There is a rumor hero that 
the Erie Telephone Company will build 
a lino from the junct'on seven miles 
north of hero to this city.

Abilknk', Jan. 26.—Tliero is too 
much moisture in the ground hero for 
a ireeze to kill tho roots of tho wheat 
this year, and with a few days of 
warm sunshine upon the Acids tho 
-'rain will begin to mako its green ap
pearance and continue to grow and 
cover tho ground, and a big crop will 
bo harvosted. Tbo sun is shining 
bright and warm to-day and tho pros
pects aro flattering for a spell of nice 
weather.

Maxwell Must Hang.
W ashington, Jan. 25.—The Su

preme Court of tho United States Mon
day rendered a verdict in the caso ot 
Hugh M. Brooks, alias VV. II. MaxwcH. 
against the State of Missouri. This is 
tho famous Maxwell-Preller murder 
care Brooks, or Maxwell, plaintiff in 
error, is now in jail in tho city of St. 
Louis, under sentence of death for tho 
murder of C. Arthur Prcller, in April, 
1886 The decision was announced by 

I Chief Justice Waite, and its effect is to 
affirm th~ font once of death pronounced 
by I ho State court.

PRETTY THINGS.
Rose Design for T able Scarf.—1The 

same paper also illustra tes a  band of old 
gold Ik satteen with discs em broidered 
in outline stitch  with silk of a deeper 
sh ad - W ithin the discs is a conven
tional design of wild roses, one rose for 
tiie middle of each circle, em broidered 
with pink silk, the cen ter of the flower 
light green, the stam ens of yellow, witli 
a knot stitch  a t  the  end of each. The

(Teen leaves, one of which projects 
rom beneath eaoh petal of the rose, 
thus making five, are outlined and 

veined with a medium shade of olive 
green silk. The ground-work back of 
the flowers within the dises is then 
darned with the deeper shade of gold 
silk which has been used for outlining 
the circle. This design is also pretty 
for a piano cover.

Galveston , Jan. 26.—Galvc»ton> 
Houston and Fort Worth have each 
put in a b d for tho Texas packery. 
They aro all liberal bids, and it is 
probable that tho executive committee 
of th State Live Stoek Association, in 
the course of a few days, will meet for 
tbo purpose of canvassing tho bids. 
Tbo committee would havo met before, 
but they were expecting proposit ons 
from othor e ties, nnd desired to have 
them all in before they took any action.

Marshall, Jan. 26 —Tho news of a 
sad ".evident that occurred in the south, 
eastern part of the county has just 
reached here. Mishia Marshall, a col
ored girl, was st Hiding near tho lire 
when her clothes caught tiro. Her 
mother, Sylvia, succeeded' in ex
tinguishing tho flames, hut in doing so 
she was so badly burned that she dio l 
that night. M shia was so badly 
mimed that it is believed sho will die.

and demanded and received tho umount 
therein called for. Yesterday tho of
ficers bestirred themaolves to And out 
w |io had appropriated tho money to his 
own use and benefit, and tho teller re
membered that Patty bad had one and 
only one transaction at bis desk and that 
transaction happened to bo the unlaw
ful receiving of the above amount. 
When Patty was arrested he donied 
nothing. He had fared sumptuously, 
And now roust go to jail.

Leonard, Jan. 27.—An unknown 
tramp was skating on tho largo tank 
just south of tho town Tuesday, when 
the ico gave way and he weut down 
never la liao again. About thirty 
hales of cotton sold hero yosterday at 
|9.50. a wood and coal famine pre
vails, and if *he roads do not get better 
soon peoplo will almost perish for want 
of fuel. Stock in the surrounding 
country is dying for the want of food, 
and it is impossible to relieve their 
wants at present, as men cannot got 
out to haul anything in the shape of 
feed.

T em pl e , Jan. 26 —Mr. John Bragg, 
who lives just a few miles from this 
place, reports that threo of bis work 
horsos were fyozon to death during the 
late cold spell. Much other datuago 

' has been done for several days, but it 
is now thawing somowhat and good 

j weather is looked for.

Cask for PnoTOORAPns.—This Is 
made of plush and cream colored satin, 
says the American Agrioultnrist. A 
piece 5jxl7 inches will be required of 
each. The satin is quilted over a layer 
of scented cotton, ami tho edges of each 
turned in and overhanded together. 
Ono end is sloped on tho sides two 
inches from the ends. Fold the slo|ied 
side over and catch it down with invis
ible stitches o i tho plush. Finish with 
a vream-colored corn around the ends. 
With silk the color of tho plush button 
hole all around two brass rings and sew 
them on the top to hang it up by. If 
one eannot paint, plush balls or silk 
tassels can be sewed upon tho end that 
turns over.

I Sh erm an . Jan. 26. —Henry Collins, 
the self-confessed burglar, was taken 

I out of jail Tuesday afternoon on the

Roukdalf. Jun. 27.—After a long 
aud dreary spell o’ weather the sun 
showed itself Wednesday. Cattlo have 
suffered severely here during tho cold 
weather, the only compensation for 
wh ch is that more moisture has gone 
nto the ground than for years past. 
The necessity for waterworks horo is 
be ng Kg tatod, with some prospect of 
obtaining the same in the near future.

Wh it ew r ig h t , Jan. 27. — Tho 
weather lias moderated considerably. 
Tho wind is blowing from the oast, 
accompan od by a light rainfall. Farm
ers say that this kind of weather is 
good on wheat, and thoy all scorn to bo 
jubilant over tbo prospects for a good 
wheat crop. There was not as much 
wheat sown this year as there was last, 
but there will be nearly twice as much 
cotton and corn planted as there was 
last year.

Atlanta, Jan. 27. — Considerable 
xcitcment was created on the streets 

W» dnosday by a crazy nogro woman, 
H'llda Gregg, who the officers looked 
in tho calaboose. Sho some how or 
.lther got hold of a spado and broke 
the lock. Sho was carried to L’nden 
zn.l committed to jail.

TEXAS TOPICS.
G alveston, Jau. 28.—T 

Council Thursday approved i 
tracts recently made by th e 1 
commissioners for luruishing 
ton a fresh Water supply system, 
contract so far let for the plant, 
elusive of tho supply wells, aggregB^ 
#336,0O>, leaving about #85,000 fo ri‘ 
wells, wh'ch is regarded as ample. | 
Bond* will soon be issued for the com- 
moncement of tho work. Preliminary 
steps were taken Thursday towards the 
organization of an association to 1 
known as the Galveston Wool Factor
age Association. TLe object of this 
organization is to rnuko Galveston Bn 
important wool market. The associae 
tion or syndidate is being organized by 
ton of the leading business men of the 
city. This is an entiroly new enter
prise on tho part of Galveston, and will 
doubtless meet with a sturdy opposi
tion from several interior cities. Tbo 
ample compress and cotlou sheds w.U 
be employed for storing tho wool.

Emrkee, Jan. 28. —W. S. Hunter, a 
prominent merchant of this place, was 
out iu tho Caruth neighborhood 
Wednesday to make some colloctkMS. 
Having collected $260 ho started home, 
and while crossing White Rock creek, 
after dark, two mon rode up and, with
out warning knocked him off' his horse 
■ uto tho creek. He caunot give a 
definite account of what followed, but 
when ho came to his senses he found 
he had been robbed of tho $260 and 
his watch and chain. Ho walked 
through tho woods to his brother’s 
house, a distance of two miles, arriving 
there at 11 o’clock at night nearly dead __ 
from the effects ot the blow, suffoca
tion by water, and cold, his clothes, 
hair and beard baying frozen into 
icicles. He is still lying in his brother’s 
house, unable to leave hi* bed. He 
had a very narrow escape, but says he 

Work will be is glad to havo escaped alive. No clue 
to the robbers.

B row n sville , Jan. 28.—The lumber 
schooners George Lock, Henrietta Gar- 
nock and Leman, which have been 
weather-bound here for ten days, sailed 
Wednesday up the coast H. C. Hav- 
ertou, a United States soldier, has been 
arrested on a charge of passing a 
forged check at Lacenas’ saloon. He 
is in jail. Major Moore, a well-knowo 
stock b’4*er from San Antonio, is here, 
and. it is understood, has already 
bought 700 head of horse stock on the 
other side of the river, which he will 
drive to tho interior up the river. The 
cold weather has caused much loss in ,  
stock. One man who owned 500 he*a 
of shffep lost over half of thorn. The 
recent severe frosts destroyed most of 
‘ho sugar cane about Linareno, Monte- 
morelos and Teran, in the state ol 
N’cuvo Leon, Mexico.

H il l s b o r o , Jan. 28— The first bur
glary of the yoar happened Monday 
night in the breaking open of the gro
cery storo of Ed. Bodgen, The bar- 
glurs prized open the cash drawer and 
got about #4 in money, then they 
helped themselves to flour, tobacco 
and c'gars and left apparently on 
horses 1 he public free school oponed 
this week with 321 students, and Prof.

ark says tho number will swell to 400 
as soon as the mud cloars up and tho 
w eather settles. Thu city is doing 
some w ork long needed in putting 
down crossings on the streets. The 
w aterw orks question is still boing agi
tated  and  no doubt a contract will 
soon be made with some good company 
for a  plant here.

Ba ir d , J a n . 28,—The east-bound 
passenger tra in  ran over and horribly 
m angled the body of Thos. Gillan, a 
section m au, who had been on a spree 
for several days. He was lying on the 
track, e ither drank or asleep, and as it 
was «town grade\tho 5̂ rj;tai<wr s
able to stop tip 
passed over 
man. The 
by tho co rone] 
brought to town

W aco, Jan .
Brown, an 
the county 
v;ct farm to 
costs. About am 
approached Mr, 
ngcr of the farm, 
lie release the gh 
tho nogroos made 
weapons, but Mr. 
aad they fled.

Arlington, J i 
room of Messrs, 
entered Wednesday 
burglars, who took 
cash, some cigars 
articles of little 
of corn and wheat 
and a few cars of

train until J t had 
of the unconscious 
its were viewed 

gathered up and 
burial.

^Wednesday Frankie 
was fined #25 in 
sent to the con- 
out the tine and 

two negro men 
Darwin, the man 
|d demanded that 

He refused and 
if todraw

rin gott

i valu

Corpus Ciiristi, Jan. 27.—'IheG. C.
Moore, with a deck load of botaes for^
Calcasieu, cleared Tuesday

Hillsboro, Jan. 
nine w^eketlm

charge #* burglary !n . - o  c a .- ,  a»J j
U'ait'.t.l a * a im n a lii \n  In lu\lk  11,1 /n  11 a,. 1 i . .  .  — ... ■

had one foot ampuf 
it will probably I 
saeritlce the oibei 
life.

A Horse Siiof, Watch Case.—An 
ordinary horse-shoe forms tho frame for 
this watch pocket. The foundation Is 
sawed out of a piece of thin lioard, tho 
lower part tho ahapo of the shoe and 
tho upper part pointed. This is covered 
with plush, and a pocket Is made of the 
same and tacked on. Gild tho shoe and 
fasten it on. Nails may bo driven 
through the holes, projecting enough to 
hang jewelry and keys on if one 
desires, and they will be found very 

Screw a ring in the top to hang
14 b y ,^ .

waived examination in both. Ho failed ! Aransas Pass from tby 
I to give bond in either, and was sent! Tuesday, 

back to JaiL Loaa C airo . J . .
Abilene , Jan. 26.—Wagons loaded Grounds, who was l 

w.th cotton are still soen upon the returning to ih s pi 
streets. Tho city is making some im-1 during one of the 
provements on North Second street.
I he sheriff and city collector are busy 
making out their delinquent list and 
report them not very lengthy.

Orange, Jan. 26 —Tho steamer Ex
tra arrive l horo Tuesday with 171 bales 
of cotton for Houston, 106 bales for 
Galveston and 63 bales for Now Or
leans. She left Hamilton last Friday 
and found the river rising all the way 
down. The Lark will leave* with a fnll 
cargo for the upper river to-day, and 
the Extra will start for Hamilton in a 
few day*. Til 
in large lots.

Cisco, Jan. 26.—While

Du ffau  W ells, J t  , ,
. , . . vm e but ican be learned only

been lost by the late o f *
both cotton tall and i 
doves In large numbers have 1 
found froze to death. The D« 
Wells Cooperative Boll

her" "conliuuei to aiiri. • I Company met Thnrwiay to take, 
towards raining the bnlao o

•ehool Tnendny, Johnny Tracy . ran run | ,  ,|
again,! by another toy knockto [ * 
down nnd had kin ooUar-bon* broken

-leal o»
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To Pabbhtu AND Fk b h m  of Mf-.' W. I .  Watta late o f Abilene, 
i u k IIlin d : |  i i t u l o f T c i M ,  what is found in
In Auatin, the Capital of Texas, > < •  letter following:

W lint l iU p a t lil

there is au Iustitntiou for tho ed- \  Tf we could Import n few thou*
! Bent ion o f  blind white persona be- ahd each men from the cro w d ed  
, tween the ages of eight null twen- Motion* o f the older states they

• ty years, and another for blind wy>nUJ aid materially in settling
in  Bmr4' TeSm’ uegro children. As the law ro- o^r waste places and developing

.  ........ . •— — ----- quires, the two i> stitutlons are ohr resources:
.ork City had a five mil- seperute. Neither of these is au { Abilene, Texas, Dec. 31, 1837. 

%iar fire Tuesday. asylum, hnt each is a free school, “J regard this as the best portion
_r: : -j- 1 —— established for the purpose solely os the great state o f Texas.

* * ^ 7 of  educating young blind person-. •  Stock lives through the 
All persons who are uot under t»Id winters without feed or 
eight years, nor over t wenty, will shelter. All kinds of vines do well; 

Wills Point Rural News Is' be admitted to attend school, but Watermelons weigh from firt to 100 
more. The Labor Organ takes the applicant must It ve a sound .pounds each. Health! Health!!

______  mind and a good reputation. For 3Health!!! It cannot bo excelled
board, tuition, washing, use ojr anywhere in America. No pdls.no

quinine, no drugs. Fine 
etc., there is no charge wliateveA water, fine black lands (not waxy 
All that tho parents or friends but sandy,) good schools and 
have to do is to get a  certificate churches W hiskey must go. At

|g ,  It is a good deal like try- 
»tax one’s se lf rich.

I place.
C om m u lX B B  J no. D. McCall l 
. . . ur thunk, for a espy o f tho b ou t., Inslrum .uu, doctor.’ 1,111

financial report o f the State for 
(the year 1887.

■meet and the paper is to be sold 
■ to satisfy the claim.

The W igo Kxamincr is in trou- frt>n, two respectable persons, or the late state election thls(Taylor) 
ble again. Col. Bartow sold the jro„. the county judge, which county went prohibition nearly 

fr some time ago, and it seems must state that the child or per- two to one. So ns soon ns the 
hat there was a mortgage on the son is o f tho proper age, has a comity votes on the question it is 
'Otflt that the new firm could not gound mind, snd a good character, good bye old King.

then forward it to the Supcrin- The general government ceded 
ti ndent. When the pureiits are the public lands to the state for 
too poor to pay railroad fare, or school purposes, and the state is 
clothe the child, the certificate telling off at $2 to 83 per acre, on 
should state this fact, then the forty ye«rs t*me, one tenth down. 
Sta^e will provide for either ex- at five per cent, interest on the 
pense, or both, if necessary. The balance, to be paid in 30 yearly 
session begins September 15th payments. Now, suppose you buy 
each year and ends about June 15. 100 acres o f laud at 83 per acre — 
The pupils must go home tor the <0480;—one tenth of is £18

this summer. A utw  pupil will be ad- down Now, tlie balance #432, at

S ecretary  Wh itney  will, so 
l i t  is  reported, name the new six- 
llthonsand-ton iron-clad * The Tex 

We hope The Texas will not 
[beNnrecked when rhe first broad- 

de is  fired from her deck, as the 
Atlanta was.

Th e  Stab was called on
* week by The Fisher County Call, mined at any time during the ses- five percent, would b e '821.60 an 

the new paper at Roby. The paper siou. It is much better to send nnally; or you can pay it all or any 
is  neat and spicy. May it live the blind persons to school at an part o f it at any time before due, 
|mg to Call on the people o f Fish- early age, for they learn fnsferand if y in  so wish It is called school 

^er county. We will X with pleas- will get a good education. The laud, and the title is absolutely 
are. buildings o f the institution for perfect. There is none o f this

white children are very large and school land, however near the
city, the best o f it lies south twen-The first number o f the T M. I . , .. ,~  . . . . . .  .  ... handsome. The other has just

News, (Texas Military Institute begun operations. Outside o f the 
News” under the management o f school studies, music, piano tun- 
Capt. R. 8 . G oss o f Belle Plaine s t *  mattress making, sowing. 
College, makes its appearance to- 1 work, and crochet work arc 
day . The S tab wishes the new au® * 
enterprise unbounded success.

A (V iM pliiiiruf.

IKort Worth Gazette ]

Globe-Democrat o f St. 
Mo. a republican sheet 

usually unfriendly to Texas, in a 
ate issue publishes tin following

The
Louis,

F rank Rainey , M. D.
Superintendent White School

W e made brief mention on 
19th o f  the death o f Mr. Dobson,

’ who, it now seems was foully mur
dered by some partly or parties 
unknown.

Mr. Dobson had been a resident 
o f Baird for several years nntil a 
year ago he bonght a small ranch editoria l:
about two miles north o f town, “Texas h is good reason to con 
where he had opened a small farm K"iruhite herself upon the strik- *2© from the 1st to 10th o f Feb- 
tod  a nice herd o f cattle .e v e r .’ n,l,rv T'\d>.y I. mild ..t.d Im lnty-
head o f horses and a dwelling :„ K, 0 her Hnnn. ial coudition'and ",v *,"r,-*,eevM
where be lived as a bachelor, bin prospects. It appears that during 

Strife having died here some three riic year ending August 31, 
years ago. Mr. itobtq;i was not as
social aa many rneo among os to t  ^ ’S ^ T l h i r ’ I s mow» cash cm- 
no man in all this country was plus o f more than fl.ooo.ooo in the 
more honorable and high minded treasury. In other words, th

ty-five to one hundred miles. 
But it is in ns fine a country ns 
this Union affords, and there will 
be two more railroads through it 
by the close of 1888.

A friend of mine told me the day 
I left that if I came to a country 
that had water, grass and wom
en. to stop right there. The grass 
and the water are here, hut. wom
en arc awful scarce. They can 
get $5 a week if good cooks or 
waiters, but they generally marry 
rich and retire. No work here for 
men now. Farm hands get $15 to

in a room without u fire.
I have full information from 

AriF.o'-R and New Mexico. No

Plicpiiix and returned here say 
that it is beyond doubt the great-

and his word was his bond.

and we think time and the effort 
o f the officers, whose sworn duty 
it  is to  ferret out and bring the

state is so situated that it can re- cst humbug o f the season. They
no orange « at all yet The 

business in New Mexico is 
abont played out, ami as they had

That be w e, foully assassinated ?hB"  * . T  »f  *>>'e>.o.  . . * _ , them, a::u yet carry on the public i
is a fart now beyond any doubt improvement* which i gV„.,tl, , ...

__... . . . .  .» . . .  other southern stateguilty to justice, will fa-ten thia „ollI, #
dark deed upon the guilty 
or pwrties.

demand-, an '1 make ample pro 
viaioa for all the ordinary nceea.i- no croon there (in fart never do) 
lies o f government. There is no everything is high and no work.

which can There is nothing between here
party

A in C u tin r i  C otiuf f )'■

[ \n * o n . Tpt*» W e it» n  ]

The letter published below is a 
verbatim copy o f the original, re
ceived by Messrs. Porter & Reev 
es, o f Abilene. Fort Worth mer
chants have said that cotton from 
this section of the state is super

ssful manage
ment o f its business affaiis; and 
there is no other sou'hern state 
which is in every respe r so pros 
porous Mid so enterprising. We 
do not forget that it gives the 
largest Democratic majority o f any 
state In the Union; but it is proper 
to say at the same time that the 
people of T « a e  know how*, to bo 
Democrats without being Bour
bons in matter* outside o f poltics. 
They find it possible to vote the 
Democratic ticket without refus
ing to adopt Republican methods

ior to that grown anywhere else in * .£ !  T f " "_  . . . .  * . .  .. suit is seen in the splendid huan-
Texas, and this establishes the ,.jaj exl,iDlt to which we have re- 
*act that this country will one day fen cil •»*•#•#»•.»#•» Texas
become the leading! cotton dis
trict o f Texas. It is jth a t to-day.
so far an the staple 
The letter BfllBekH fn 
Allen  Weht ComJ 

Cotton Fa< 
8 t , Loittb, Mo...

Messrs. Porter &

concerned.
itself.

Jthkton Co. )
ruts. Etc .

thriven because she has sense 
enougirto see that it does not pay 
to cling obstinately to old notions 
of industry and commerce simply 
on account o f their age. She does 
not allow her prejudices to gov
ern her operations against (he-------------- --- i ***•• i m i " n o  i n .

N. 18.1888, ) plain teachings o f practical, every 
eves, Abilene, day wisdom. Her doors are h

ati<l Colorado that Is worth both- 
ering with.

We are now having quite an im
migration from California here. In 
some o f the choice locations there 
land is selling for $300 per acre 
without any improvement what
ever, and I don’t believe i» is any 
better than this.

We have fine health, water and 
air ; and after looking the country 
carefully over. T have only to say 
in conclusion that f would like to 
pitch my wavering tent and stay 
here until I go to that happy hunt
ing ground that is far, far away.

If anyone wishes any more in
formation in regard to the country 
and will write to me here I will 
answer in my next.

Very truly yours,
M. L Watts.

Texas. G»5TLEMKN-We -re in pl'»l*ly thrown open t» new com-
ers, and capital is encouraged to

Me oMiUom,

receipt o f yonr. o f the ISth InaU b«7 b .r  I»m l7.m l help to i  
making inqniry ae to the quality her product-. In -h o rt.-I At a regular meeting o f Belle 

Plain Lodge, No. 522. A. F. & A. M.
»increase

__ she pur-
o fca tto n  shipped from vonr see- sues a course directly opposite to
lion o f the country -m l ' In reply ,h '‘t whirl, I- followed by ihe to ld  Batnntoy night. Jan. 2 X, ’88, 
_i|» __ _p  u' • j southern states as a rule: and the the undersigned Committee were
ha le , o f rntton f ro m  * hil«..o end •'•“■ 'I"*"*' •" »he lead* them all iippolnted to (Irjft the followingbale* o f cotton ftom Abilene and , n(1 wm rontinae to do no a- long * ’ K
M> from B aird  thia nea.on, and ae they eliall i>ereint in trying to

»re favorably with cot- prosper according to false and in
**'**■ driver bottoms o f t onsis^nt ideas and tendon ries.” Lodge be tendered to the 

i have heretofore W hen w eget such high cotnpli «f* Rushing and B. R. We

1st. That the thanks of this 
Hon

high cotnpli J - Rushing and B. U Webb for 
.1 the best cotton men*8 from a political enemy, we thier able, appropriate, and inter- 
ton belt We have pardoned for repenting it. *sting, Masonic Address delivered

aide with three ---------sTTt , T  ~  1-efore the Fraternity on S t .d o ......
erfeet .utiefnetion -----  f>«y. D ee 2 .. 1887.

<. The staple will Persons having graves on the 2nd Th it the Masonic Ladies 
than the average &oird Cemetery yard and those Rail'd, who so kindly contrib- 

rom Arkansas, Ten- desiring to secure lota are car- nf°d th<dr aid in preparing the 
Mississippi, and we n**»tly requested to call on D. magnificent supper fof the above 

I Richardson, J. 8. Foy or Arthur occasion, are entitled, not only to 
nd hoy the lots. They our tnanka for their skill and 

^nce the grounds at artistic taste, hut also to our high
est praise.

r lieforeyou v....

id The  Baird 
nd Ihe Ft. Worth 
•alias or Galves- 
25. The money 

touce Accompany 
onaine and Post- 
«isa goof! chance 
unty paper and 
ha be^t weekly 

•tale. This offer at

3d. That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished The Baird 
Star for publication.

L. T. Gould .
R. G. Powell. } Committee. 
I. N. J ackson

[s««tuc wm  h n iMuiwr.l 
The following article was writ

ten by Mr. I). Hulbert, aged 88 
years, father o f Mr. D. H. Hawley, 
o f thia city. It first appeared in 
the Kokoiuu (Indiana) Tribune : 

Death comes not in the garb of 
the King o f Terrors, but a white 
robed angel of mercy to unlock 
the fetters o f clay and assist the 
spirit to pass on to freedom  
W henever the* subject of death is 
mentioned it caus* o a dark 
shadow to steal over the minds of 
all. To speak o f death, to talk of 
the annihilation o f tho visible 
body, is to bring you face to face 
with the subject which it lias been 

; the effort o f all the world to ig 
nore. Death comes to man as a 
spiritual necessity; it is au angel 
of love and mercy, and not the en
emy of mankind. When all other 
friends fail to bring relief, death 
enters and the pniu-raekod bo.lv 
ceases its throes and moaning; the 
eyes grow bright with a spiritual 
lustre, and the word farewell is 
breathed from lips soon to 
smoulder in dust again. Then why 
picture death us an enemy o f the 
race! Why speak of death with 
bated breath aud blanched cheeks? 
Why send poisoned <1 i ts into the 
hearts o f the afflicted? Should we 
not rather give tho true interpre
tation o f death aud its necessity? 
What would become of the world 
if  there was no death? What 
would be the condition among 
men if they could not die? What 
a sight tho world would present, 
of men and women growing old. 
sighing for a change, but with no 
hope o f relief. And it should be 
remembered that ’iis not only 
man tha» dies-cvery living object 
passes through this same change. 
Death opens the door to u life 
beyond; and as stars look down 
upon the earth, so our dea. ones 
look down upon those who are 
left in earth life, aud that bye and 
bye, when you have crossed the 
shining river, they will meet jou  
again is a sweet reality. Thru is 
when the sweet sympathy of 
friends comes as a healing balm 
to the broken spirit, inspiring it 
with a needed fortitude. Then is 
when tho knowledge o f  these 
spiritual truths consoles and 
sustains us, and says there is no 
death. No; what we call death is 
the best friet.d man has or can 
ever have. Tho separation o f  
friends is always attended with 
grief. We love to see the faces of 
our friends; we love tho grasp of 
their hands, and wo love to listen 
to their voices which are musical 
to us. But when it is known that 
death is but a voyage to a batter 
land, and that all will meet again 
joy shon’d take the place o f grief 
and instead o f closing your doors 
and windows, and putting on gar
ments o f woe which make heart 
sick, you should open wide the 
doors anil windows o f your man
sions and invito tho angels to 
come in and make your houses 
their abiding place. This is the 
way to regard death, and these are 
the glad tidings that the angels 
bring. Let this be the sermon 
read at your funerals. Strive to 
lift the burden from heavy laden 
hearts rather than increase the 
load. It is consolation people 
want in affliction,not some m yste
rious reading they cannot under
stand. Tt.e human heart sighs for 
relief. It longs to know o f that 
other life. Will you close the 
doors against the messengers 
from their spirit homes, or will 
you throw back the bolts and bars 
and bid them enter in, and in a 
still, quiet way lead you up the 
steps o f lime into that world of 
perfect bliss. Oh, priestcraft, 
please tell us why it has been left 
to this nineteenth century to learn 
the angelic laws o f telegraphic 
communication between out
houses immortal and this our pres, 
put nidi mental one. May not 
your answer be th is ! In the ages 
past we have killed the seers, 
stoned and crucified the prophets 
ami forced into exile the spirit 
Media, and in our dark Material
ism bolted and barred the doors 
of high heavens, driving back the 
ministry o f angels aud all that 
shining light of glory, the proof 

;absolute o f man’s immortality,
! and instend thereof, have reared 
costly temples o f stone and wood 
and have blindly bowed the knee 
to pomp and fashion, leaving un
taught the true growth of spirit 

( by giving more heed to the sense

the high plain, o f heaven) aud Kulcr a _ w . Merrick, o f the 
down from those heifhta bright eiiiistian church will preach at 
spirits conic bearing with them tllt> 8l01ie ,.llur(.h Ul,xt gundy. All 
blessings they siour can give. „r0 luUte(l t0 attend.
They speak to those in sin aud
point a better way, they apeak to Mr. F. P. Brown returned last 
those in sorrow, and poor true Monday from an extended trip 
comfort on the aching heart, re*i North, 
vealtng those fuir realms where

Subacribe for Th e  Star .

L. GOULD,

all troubles are ended, all wrongs 
are righted and pain comes no 
more, and say to each human be
ing, “God knoweth till things,” 
strive for the best, and for tho 
truest uctir, and when death comes 
to open the door nod show in all 
its perfections the glory, happi
ness ami peace born not o f earth, 
but o f heaven—which is the natu
ral inhcritttucejof all souls
•TIs evm't to die, when loving owe arc near.

To clasp their IihikL and say without » four. ; 
’Tin sweet to die, ween angels stand nround.

Aiid point the weary whore holier truths are

----- DK1.ER IN-----

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.

Luxuriant Hair

NiitiCi' to  < I’ilHHe

Mi»§ Seigar Tisdale has opened 
a Mantua and Dress making estab
lishment iu the west room of the 
First National Bank building, 
where she will be pleased to at
tend to all who need any work- 
done in her line. Miss Tisdale 
lias a thorough knowledge o f the 
business, woikiug on scientific 
principles See card next week.

v’ati only bo prenorved by koeplng th e  
•oalp clean, cool, amt free from dan- 
dntff, and tho body In a h ea lth fu l 
condition. T h o  g rea t popularity of 
Aycr*a Hair Vigor is duo to th e  fact 
that it ■ l.'ausfs tint scalp, promotes the  
growtti of tho hair, prevent* it from 
falling out, aud gives it that f*oft and 
silky id'iA* so essential to perfect beauty.

r .v d o rii k H ardy, uf llo x lm ry , M ass., 
n  g .’nth  :u ;»» tin. year* of ago , w as lust 

I is hair, m id w lm t rem ained  w m  
gro w in g  j**»iy. A fter  tr y in g  various  
d ressin g s w ith  no ciiV ct. ho com m en ced  
tho  u se  o f A y er ’s  l l id r  V igor. “ It 
s top p ed  th o  fu liiii^  o u t ,"  ho w r ite s ,  
••an !, t o j in y  j*rc:C su rp rise , con verted  
m y w h ile  h a ir  (w ith o u t  stain itijj th o  
s. d p )  to  t},f HC Hts ihnih ' o f  Ir v irn  it 
h ..d  I w m  ko y ea rs of ago."

A large and well selected 
stock, alw ays on hand. 

Alsu, a, fu ll T ne of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Ibiird, Callahan Co. Tex*.
Dec. 1. 1887. 1-ltf.

SHOES BY MAIL
PREPAID.

DRY-dOODS A SPECIALTY.
Alwa>
tomer 

small pr

CASst:
r. s.

Baird,
Ono pair (an y ■1*0)

n .1
hue I)

s ready to wait î ciih- 
All G wnlgfold at a 

•m. J\ro c o m s w i n d l e s ,

I  T E L L S  Try  Me.
: o 7 .

A 1 :■ ssing to I't'ery Woman.
nir lady render* who would like................jw < hlld.bearing may u> nmdol*n!nlt>to« snd Kafr ran to'l dm InformationIn a wnflcil envelope by hcndiiiK four cent* in noHtng* hiiiini* to 

j Mrs. K. ldKYKMK, Itox &A Jo*jy-City.N. J..

Tan Years Youngor.
Mr*. iry Montgomery, of Boston, 

WiiM’.s. “ L'or yeurn, I was compelled 
to v. i '\r  a dress cup to conceal a l idd 
spot on tho crown of ny head ; but now 
I 'ihidl.v lay tho cap aside, for your Ilnir 
Vigor is bringing out a new growth. I 
could hardly trust my senses when I 
d:*t foilud my hair growing; but there 
i: is, and I am delighted. I  l<j<-k Un

Baird Dr tig Co.,
B a i c d . ,  T e x a s ,

GeneraI Dealers In

A  si 
A yer's H air Vi;:

CITATION.
No. lilt.

UollKRT K. < i If \NT.
)

result n tton d ed  th o  u*e of  
Mrs. O. O. r rc* . 

co tt . o f t.lbarlostow n, Mims , M is* B essie  
II. Bed Inc, o f B u rlin g ton . Y t., Mrs. ,J. J .  
B urton , o f B angor. M e., ttuil m m ieroii*  
other*.

T h o  lo s s  o f hair m ay be o w in g  to  im
purity  o f  th e  blood or del

V. 8.
I

In District Court.

A n t h o n y  M c G k a w .

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County, Greeting: 
W hereas, oath has been made 

tiiiti this day filed in my office by 
Gardner Buggies, one o f the attor
neys for Robert K. Grant, that 
Henry G. Baker is a non resident 
of the State o f Texas, bo that the 
ordinary process o f rite law cannot 
lie served upon him, yon are here
by commanded that you,by making 
publication of this w nt in Rome 
newspaper published in Cnlltihau 
County, if there bo ono, but. if

tligi IIUMlt of
i stom ach  and liv er , in w h ich  case, 

a cou rse of A y e r ’s  S x r s itp t tr ll la  or o f  
A y e r ’s  i ’i l l s ,  iu c i..iuec?ioii w ith  th«  
\  Ig o r , m ay be ncress-iry to  g iv e  h ea lth  
am t to n e  to  iiil th e  function* o f th e  
ImmIv. A t th e  nam e tim e, it  can n ot be  
to o 's tr o n g ly  urged that n on e  o f th ese  
rem ed ies cu ll d o  m uch  good  w ith ou t  
n p ersev er in ’: tr ia l mid str ic t a ttcu tion  
to  clc-auly and  teu i|iera te  hab its.

1'atkkt Medic in es , 1’aintM, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, 6^
BiHtks, Bibles. Testementa, Not**, Letter, 1Ah»1b Cap, l>*gal 
. ami Bill Cap Baiter. Envelopes, all kiudn uml nUon.

Pens in etnlless variety.

A C O M P LE TE  L I K E  O F  NOTIONS.
Combs, Hair Brushes mid everything usually kept in

Send The Star to your friends. F ir s t -Cla ss  D rug  S t o r e .

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Ptepured t.y I»r. J .C .  Ayer & Co., t.owell, M u*. 

iSolU by Druugi.U utul I'ci ftnui’t ..

IR 07E  .- DNAL CARLS

I >.J. W ILSQNVM.D.
PHYSIClAS AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T. & P. It. It. Co.)

Wc take pleasure in informing the public that we retain the services 
of S. T. Frabp.K. M. 1).. who will have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, thclntgrity. Competency and Reliability of this Gentleman, who 

1 it* an old and well knmfti citizen of Callahan county, i* a Rutfieicnt guarantee 
that you will get your Prescription compounded in a thoioughly Scientific man
ner. Nothing lint the

Office with Baiuii Dura Co.
none, then in some newspaper Office day* Tuesday* and Saturdays

1. 1. tf.

R.G. POWELL, M.D.
Baird, Texas.

publi licTl in the Forty second 
judicial district o f  tho State 
o f Texas, but if none, thou 
in some newspaper published* in 
the nearest judicial district o f said 
state to said 42nd district, onco in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
hereof, summon tho said Henry G.
Baker to be and appear before 
the Honorable, the District Court 
of Callahan County. Texas, at the 
next term thereof to be hold n 
at the Court-house thereof b a IHO 
hi tho town of li-iiril in said conn. , rIU, ,’r, fUc„

U  oral Court*. Land litigation  * B]H><*ialty. 
I v e  M h.K-w;. t f .

will Ik» dispensed.

P U R E S T  U D  B U S T  D R U G S
II VIIIII IlKliG COMPANY.

Office, third don 
National Ban

south of The First 
1. 1. tv.

W. H. CLIFiTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

- - T E X A S.
COR. NORTH 2m l and PIN E  STS. ABILENE TEXA

-----DEALEB8 IN-----

ty and state, on the ninth Monday 
after the first Monday iu Febru
ary, A. D. 1888, to answer the pe- V T 1 Y p v  A 
lltion o fssid  Itobrrt K.Ornnt, tiled ^
against him said Baker, and one

BELL,
I _ j 3 . ' ^ r 3 7 ,e r

O F F IC E  AT c o r i n ’ HOUSE.
t-1 4m.

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney- at -L aw.

—)B(—
B a i r d , C a l l a h a n  C o . T e x .

F . S. B elt

Anthony McGraw, in said coiui 
in cause No. 191. The nature of 
said plaintiff’s demand being an 
nrtion o f debt on two certain 
promisory notes in writing, sign
ed bv said Henry G. Baker, bear
in g  date November, 24th, 1885, 
and made and delivered same day 
to snit! Robert E. Grant, one for 
one hundred dollars, payable on 
or before one year after date, and 
the other for two hundred and 
fifty dollars, payable on or before 
eighteen mouths after date, both j 
bearing interest at the rate of ten A T T O R N E Y  
per cer.t per aunniu, and provid
in g  for payment, o f ten per cent 
attorney’s fees if collected by LAN D  AGENT,
suit, said notes being given for j B A I R D , ................................TEXAS. J

part o f  tho purchase money of s ix -' --------------------------------------—------ J
hundred and fifty acres o f land A. E. & F. N. BROWN, 
described iu said petition, out
o f the west part o f the Robert ^  J -  u J *
Henderson one thousand acre AIJILENK, TEXAS,
survey iu C-allalmu County, One of us will visit Baird every ; 
Texas, conveyed by said Robert two months.
E. Grant to said Henry G. Baker — —3----------------- — ----------—ul>_ |

HARD W AR
W A G O N S , W I I J I

A R J / .
S , P L O W S ,

C r w V e r  j - W  a rc  .X lo 'fi e r » , l l e « y r « ,W i n d e r s ,

H '.i\ l l a k c s ,I r o n  VUe.

l-23-tf.

AMD "■ ■■■ •:

l
*

by deed of date November 24th, 
1885, said deed retaining a ven
dor’s lien on said premises to se 
cure payment o f said two promis- 
or> notes, it being further alleged 
a said petition that said land is 
now reasonably worth one thous
and dollars; that said Robert E.

-T H E -

H U S  li PACIFIC RAILWAY,
THE GREAT POPULAR ROUTE

Between the
Seuart " W e s t .

-----SHOUT LINE

•L. [ Co 
• N. )

B aird  D m  * Company 
Moved,

It, as yon (u d  UUI«. 
eonutry hid

We desire to inform our friends 
.  is  ou lj 8«od for » llm. , nd th,  pnl,|lc gensrsH.T thst w« 

_ | have moved into onr nsw store,
W ill Well o ir * V r iv  C k d * .  f",e door Booth o f 8 . L. O jlr, <st

------ the old Knrkhorn Saloon standi
All fisraona in need o f fnrnitnrr, where we are better prepared to 

peta, atovea, qaeeniware, etc, j ,erve than ever. Solleltino a eon- 
on Mra. W. E. B nrkeat oner, tinnniion o f j-onr jmfrnnaffe, we
*----- “  Sell on I very cheep, a* are. Very Respertfnlly Yours,

town soon. B s ib d  Tib io  Compasv .

less jargon o f linmau creed than 
hum.in souls.

Oh, friends, rsa lire this (set Ihs 
yon e ie  not to wait nntil Ihe hour 
of death, but to  Uvecnrh day that 
when the laat moment comes yon 
Win not feel the necessity to oak 
God to set Slide His lew s to nado 
the eonseqnoncss o f yonr sins, for 
yonr whole life lias been one tony 

' endeavor to do what la right, and 
now yon feel the snnshine of an. 
gslle love; and whon the light of 
'heapirlt world opens on yon 
yonr condition will undergo no 
ehsngo, bnt win attract yon Up. 
wards to the higher sphere. Be- 
yond this dpi re o f transition rise

Giant is still the leg»l owner uml NEW ORLEANS
holder of said two notes and lien, and all points in
that both ere now long past d..... ...... Mexico, Arizona
and unpaid to plnmtifrs damage
one thousand dollars; and further and California,
that defendant McGraw is in pos- a n  a i III i a
session o f said premises, under»RlllB ft l P iliM  ClfS
deed from said Baker, subject to * * « « « •  t " T %  •,WI1
and with full knowledge of plain- DAILY BETWEEN
tiff’s said lien. Plaintiff prays for Ht Loins, Fort Worth, Deraiug, i 
process and for judgment for said and Dallas, El Paso, and New ' 
debt, interest, attorney’s fees, and j Mexico and New Orleans 
cost of snit, for foreclosure of his without ehang of curs
said lieu nnd sale of said premises

DRY-GOODS, DRUBS, GROCERII
General Merchandise,

R a n c h  Su p p l ie s  & c .

CITY MEAT M ARKET, 
ZED. B I G A L ,  

Z = x o p ile to r .
------UEALEB IN -----

seeordingly and for general relief. Excursion ticket* to all urincipa! 
Herein fell not, but of thin writ Beeorts in the North, North.
make due return as the law directs 1 
showing how yon have executed 
the same.

west, East anti Southeast 
are now on sale at

l o u ■ R M S S .

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork 
Sausage.

■ Given under my hand and seal M
of office at office in town of Baird,  ̂tains from LI Iaso  to St.

ix>uis, Fast Time, Sure 
Connection, First- 

class Equip- 
in e n t s  .

Texas, this Jan. 14th A. D. 1888.
I. N. J A rison ,

Clerk District Court Callahsn 
County, Texas.

I hereby certify that the , lckel rcMl,  lh,
foregoing la a true and correct T rie. *  PacMc Itsllws,.

; copy o f the original now in my r„r Map., Time Tsbls., Hale, and 
hands. nil required Information, rail on or

This Jan. 14th. 1888. .chirr-, nnv <rf ilie ’.Irkr, agent, or
,  .  II. I'. lirtHIKH, A gt, Houston, Teg
.1 W. JOMKS, ,, w . MeCrMiODGII, Gen’L Pm .

Sheriff, Callahnu Connty, Texas. Agt. DsIIm , Texs.

New Drug St
- B a l i d ,  T e x a s .  

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, AND A 
S T A T I O N E R Y

Physician’s Proscription* carefully compounded,

R . PH IL L IP S,[Proprietor .



PUTNAM.

f  PirTUI*, Tkx., Jan. 31. 
Rdit<{R Stab:—No/ierious dam-

w  .a .  C3- o  n s r  s
’ I D  R I L L S

1,1, FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR 
CASH OR ON REAHONAHEK TIME.
______________________J. L. LEA  #  CO.

The Attention of the town trade is culled to the / net

n i ' N l N K N W  I, I )):  I

supplies, go to

*

■ago reported among our stockmen 
as a result o f the blizzard. Mr,
Gaither lost twelve head o f sheep 
one night which was all he lost.
Several farmers from Gross Plains 
have been in town this we^k and 
last buying grain and flour. The 
school here conducted by Prof.
Hascal will close on Friday next. For school 
The stock market is open here Pnillips. 
once more. Mi. Biggerstnff re- OA " 7  j ,  • «  .. . „ . . , ' , 20 cases Ladies’, Men’s andcetved some fine stock last night „  , . . , , .
- „  . „ , Boys’ shoes received last weekfrom Bonham. Several persons . *T «  p ,,
have been enquiring for good * . ° *  J ________
mule* mid hor«e», which above J „ at arrived thla week *t J . 8. 
that the stockmen ure coming to Fo.v’s  a  new lot o f  H o.e, (doves, 
the front. Several fomlllc* hav l,»ce«. U d lta ’ CnlT., and a good goods, 

moved into thia viclnl'j- and line o f dry good ., all to  he sold**  
rented farma. Three families from ; ebcap as any one in Baird.
Hooa county and several from,.
other place* I)r. Powell o f tS m T  Oar stock I. complete in all lines 
was dispatched for yesterday to » * f »«  «»k all to examine oar good.

ninlater h i. services to Mr. M. "f'"-" '"''inir , 'T* ^ T0 1rw,“w l  pricfR ou MhiiiiH nnd flannel under- 
wear. Moon & Cuowdkr.

"W © w i l l  13 \x-sr ox H o l p  "sro-a. t© S a i l  ^ T o-ujx

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  F O R  C A S H .
J .  L. L E A  & CO.

Letter paper, Bill paper, School 
paper, Legal cap, PcuviIb. Pena, 
Penholder*, blank ^oka, Poekct 
hooks Porte-monnnlcf^. L. Ogle.

New lot Furniture Just sr-ived.
L. Gould.

Siignrhouao molasses, l ho be«t for 
the money. 8. L. Ogle.

14 pounds of good sugar tor $1.00, 
8. U  Ogle.

All Iho lending varieties ot can 
8. L. Oglu.

BfgJtock_oL C"nned Good, o, all kindl! nt ()H ^  ?ouyhJ ^  ^

administer his services to Mr. M. 
L. W ilson, who was taken sick 

'ry suddenly, howe» er. he is bet- 
now. Respectfully,

SVB.

P a d d o  l 'e n k < 'o i  re» t»«>ndencc.

Ogle keep** everything in the gro
cery lino.

Sweet potatoes Turnips Apple*. 
Ornuge*, Lemon*. 8. L. Ogle.

.  Dried grane*. Raisin

Can mackerel.
C hii ’•M inion.

Can codfish.
Potted hnm. 
Mn*tard sardines. 
French sardine*. 
American sardines.

8. Id. Ogle. 
8. L. Oglu. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. I*. Ogle.

To Th«  Sniwittn 8 t \ b :—tV el.r(-„„„„, „Lurrnnts Prnnr*. |)rle
cd apple*

For hemp and mixed bird seed  
go to R. Phillips.

All accounts made witli ns arc 
now due. Gome forward and set
tle so we can square up our btMiks 

lothing for new year, wo are in need of 
money very badly. Dec. the 1st, 
1 8 8 7 ,

Moon & Crowder.

We wnut to nettle up all past due 
notes and account* and take a fresh 
start with the new year.

J./l). Windham & Sons.

A full line o f coffins and furni
ture at Gould’s furniture store.

This is the best Cotton market 
in the world, and I. L. Lea & Co. 
pay more for it than Dallas, Cisco 
or Abilene.

We are the chief on soap and 
atarch and washing materials.

J. L. Lea & Co*
Corn, oats, hay, bran and cot

ton seed cheap, at Lea’s.

After Jan. 1st *8#, every prc*crlp- 
llou from onrstore will be sealed and 
stamped: Plea&o n<*ie till* particu
larly. Haiku Dki*o Co.

50 1  L o a d *  o f  W o o d  W a n te d .
Thnt is. If we can gut it oil subscrip-

•li in Welch hns removed from 
Dean's old Mmid to find door east of 
Cook'* Kiilooa, whero you will find 
him alwhv* ready (o give von u flrsl- 
*’ hair cut, bIihvo <»r shampoo.da

Everybody get* thoir bool* and 
•hoc* from T. E. Powell, because he 
sell* the he*l good* for tho lcn*l 
money.

I carrv by far the largest Hue of 
Clothing, and sell the cheapest.

T. K. Powelk

Citron, 
apple*. 

8. L. Ogle.

of

_ , i/iirrnni*,
come STAB, we hope that you Kvapornt
may ahine in every ltotiae in this
country. Onr community ia get- Ifyoti want n tine suit 
ting along very well coustderiug - °  *° T- K- ***»well.
the cold weather. The farmers -------------------
are all taking a rest, ns the giotiml N otice No. l.
ia §o wet and has been frozen for I f  you owe ns any thing, either . ----------------------■
several davs. Hope it will soon or open account, please come N’°w thnt you have a chance to hor-
thnw ont *o the farmers van get to ' ! ? *  ,‘h  nt" d "" « •  ro'v ',nv "*• ««k ... to

, a* i i i -i j « i < ciise. the time ia ns hard with us carry von any longer, work. 8tock is beginning to look aH Von ifv « n  i,„.-a \u  t »> *«, » ,.  . ■ . .  .*  # ,IH ' ou- Ir .'«a have not got the J. D. Winimiam *  Soy*,
bad, bnt the most of tho farmers money we ran refer you to par
have enough feed to put them ***• have it to loan nt 12 pet 
through. Wo hnvo a Hue school ^ “^ ,1 " “ *“ ,K!" —
conducted by Miss Kmmn Ed- j  n  WtwnniM « _
wards, who is giving very good
satisfaction to all. Small grain r  '  *
seems to be doing well for snob

lioiiH for the
Baiud Wkkki.y 8tak.

Go to Sigal’s for your fresit 
beef.

See those table covers at 
J. S. Fo.v’s.

A good line of stationery nt 
J. S. Foy’s.

— ..w .c it *«» iwmii in xn per Flense see that your prescription 
l'lense heed this, onr first the seal unbroken before you n*o 

It. Baiud Duro Co.

_________    _—  H H ___r  N otice
cold weather. There is plenty o f ^  agents for the White 
•tray .took driftinir In nn tin |„ Ti"* be"‘
dnrin ittj* norther. Some little T!!!*1"?

..ickneen in the eemmnnity. Mr. l><*foiOOyiii(r Moon & Crowder. 
V. G. Hndaon hae n liahy lying —  -■  ■
very low. Good T.nok to The ***<l J. " . (Vlndh.tn 
r m i . . , . lire No. one.pv M»y It proepn and ahine

In our eonnty.
Yonr. Trnly,

A 8rB*ntinEH To The St.mi

Enrlr Cove Correipom tenre.

Eaoi.e Cove, Tex ., Jan. 21. ’RS 
Editor Stab:—A* thE. wenthcr j 

,h»a been line, onr IhrmW-e have 
ien very hn»y with their work, 

wing nnd tfettiny th* (rronnd 
1y to plow. Thene wlWhc eon- 

-able new (rronnd taken tld* 
tiff, notwtthstandiiiB the linrd [

>n nnd nearelty of mnney to  
/  wire. The people In nnr 
.jrhhorhooti neem to ho con

tented nnd very hnpefnl o f n (rood 
crop thin yenr. My opinion In 
thnt if we would <\ll atop onrqnnr- 
reWwtp With the merchnntn Hint, 
have been enrrvlnjr nn front o n e , 
nennon to nnothcr; nnd If wo hnvo ! 
nny quarrel to mnko or nnj wrotiR [ 
to  riffht, go to the ballot box nnd | 
not to the eonntry morohnnt to  
aettle It. Mr. Editor, yonr oorre*- j 
pondont, “O. K.” won right in say- j 
Ing thnt it wan Eagle Cove men J 
who diit.thfc tAgHthig here Chrlet-1 

p, - Aunt Rath tblnka It wna 
Wmneh men. Now yonr Uncle 
ik will tell yon all nhont It.
Toontnneh men onme down 

from Tecnmoeh, bnt I nnflerntnnd, 
thnt when the light onme np, the 
Teonmneh men conldn’t ntand the 
mcket nnd no they retreated. So 
It ntande thun: Engle Oove men 

tho lighting nnd Teonmneh 
men run. The fight however, wan 
not nt the achoolhonne. There 
wna a large congregation nt thaJ 
achoolhonne at the meeting, nnd j 
all aeemed to enjoy the day. I f  j 
anybody don’t believe we hnd n j 
good time, tell them to aak “Oal: 
the tht man.”

Mr. Editor, I wan at the Core j 
lent Sunday, nearly every lady nnd I 
abont half the gentlemen had a 
copy o f Th e  Stab, and they npont 
moat o t  their time rending. The  

the lead at the 
among the ladiea, 

expect,  thin ia on account o f ite 
good-lnnjjsng editor.

Profeaaor Randnla’ aohool ia in I 
fall blast again, and the children |

rfcat. 1

< nil on 8. C. IV*k for Corn, Onln, 
Hsy nud Brnn, cheap for en*h.

Car ear corn at 8. C. Pack’s.
Fresh countrv ground meal.

8. L. Ogle.

We did not get the Society l>i- 
& Son’s no-i rectory completed this week, will 

have up by next issue.

We are head qiv'rters for sta
tionery, pens nnd ink

B aird Dbvo  Co.

Waco Jean* from *20 «ts. tip.
T. K. Powell.

Clothing! C lo th ing!! C lothing!!!
T. K. PowelPa I* the plaee to get 

the cheapest nnd best.

Sigal keeps the very best beef 
in the market.

J  list I u Cook liH* opened up Id* Sn. 
loon in the 8ignl building, lie  ha* 
io n ic ’81 whi*kev, best in the world 
o r medical purpose*. Try it.

All Groceries flrst-class. Ogle

N O T I C E .

The Job Office o f ThK STAR will 
be under the management of Mr. 
W. R. Lotz, a thorough practical 
printer. All work guaranteed 
first class nnd charges as low as 
any bouse considering tho class 
o f work. Mr. Lotz is authorized 
to make rates and receipt for all 
amounts due for job work. The 
above arrangement will enable us 
to  turn out all Job work promptly.

W. F.. Gillilaxd .

S e t t l e  I j l ,

The First National Bank of 
Baird will collect for 8. L. Rob
ertson. AH who are indebted to 
him will call at once and settle.

W. C. Powell.
Jan. 25th. 1888. Cashier.

Breakfast bacon nt Coppins’.
Best 8ugar-honse molasses at 

Coppins’.
Plain sugar-cured hams at 

Coppins’.
Garden seed nt Coppins*.
Try Star o f the West soap at 

Coppins’.
Barrel Lard at Coppins*.
All goods ore fret-h nt Coppins*. 

>ckct cutlery. 8. L. Ogle.

Nice line o f turnips and Glass 
ware. H a it by  Mkykk.

Harness, Bridles nnd Saddles, 
cheap. Harry Mbyeb.

For your furniture nnd mat
tresses go to l*h. Schwartz & Bro. 
They always keep a full and com
plete line. Also a complete line 
of cofliiiR on hand.

Bargains in pillow and sheet 
shams J. 8. Foy,

Ogle keeps the best coffee in 
town.

| Yokurn's Texas grown garden 
l»eed. 8. L. Ogle.

Cur load flour ju st received.
8. L Ogle.

“Seek No Farther” is the best 
flour for the money. 8. L. Ogle.

Fancy Patent tlie best flour 
made for the money. 8 . L. Ogle.

To arrive at Moon & Crowder’s
in a few days, the best line of boots 
and shoes ever brought to Baird.

I have the Celebrated Hamilton 
Brown $2 50 shoe. They are the 
best. Call and get a pair.

T. K. Powell.

The Baird Drug Company have 
moved into their new store and 
arc getting things fixed lip in tip
top shape. Call around aud see 
them.

D. M. OSBORNE*.;
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
C heap an d  on L iberal T erm s.

J. l . lea  a ct
.J. L. LEA & CO.

PERSON A L M LOTION.l  :  :  a  w  s .

Plant Cotton.
Run out the tramps.
Raise yonr own hog and hominy.
Have you got your ground 

ready for planting?

Mrs, Lum Edwards, o f Abilene, 
was in town visiting friends aud 
relatives this week.

Newt Olds and W. II. Gilliland 
were in town Tuesday.

Cap Gdliiand was in town after 
hay for the heifers Tuesday.

Judge B. R. Webb has a light 
attack o f pneumonia. We hope 
to see him ont soon.

Look o n t! II. *T. Lambert is 
out rustling for personal property 
of delinquent tax-payers.

The regular meeting of the Mite 
Society was held this week at the 
residence o f Major D. Richardson. 
Mr. Lyman Gould says they had a 
lioss time.

Twenty cars o f cattle fed at the 
R. R. stock pens Monday uigbt.

There was a horse race ou the < 
Baird I racks last Monday between 
.J. I). Beasley and W. K. Rowland. 
The Beasley horse won the stakes

R. It, Barker has resumed his 
old place as operator at the Depot,

Mr. Fred Beal spent a few days 
intowu with fripnds last week* 
He took the traiu Saturday fo* 
New Orleans.

Mr. Jas. Young was in town 
several days this week assisting 
the Baird Drug Company to move 
into their new quarters.

A communication from “Exten* 
uated” was crowded out this week.
It will appear next issue.

Miss J canine B. Fenton, o f Bal
timore, Mrs. Frank Field, o f  Dal* 
las, aud J. R. Daugherty, o f St. 
Louis, are in town, the guests o t  - 
Mrs. J. L. Lea.

A brakeman was killed Sunday
night east of Baird, A freight 
train was detained /.om  some 
cause and the bro^eman was sent 
back to flag anotner train, becom* 
ing weary be fell asleep, and wae 
run over and killed by bis own 
train.

The examining trial o f  James 
Leeper closed yesterday. The de* 
fendant was remanded to jail 
without bail. He will doubtless 
have a trial on writ o f  Habeas Cor* 
ptis before Judge Conner without 
delay. ' ' * '  ‘ "  : *

E. Iv. KANE,
U E W  G R O C E R I E S

CHEAP FOR CASH,
(Next Door to Callahan County Bank,)

b -aj : - - - - Te x a s .

vV. Porter. Abilene, Texas.
It is a positive fact that N -  

Porter, o f Abilene, Texas, is se ll
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
&c, Ac, at a very small margin 
above tho actual cost o f making 
them. G et his prices before send* 
ing East. He carries a  full line o f  
buggy whips, bits, spurs, &C, &o*

Read THE STAR, the 
best paper in  the West.

T . P  O  W  E L L
-D EA LER  IN-

„  .............................. . ................ ....................... .....  ..................... „ „  „  ^  ^  ............. ......................  _

I am constantly adding: to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
f> 1V2. 11. - ll i- i" —Li-flL-t •     .... - - - - -

wno c

s  copy o f Tu b  Stab, 
+  moat o f their time 
Z>\ Stab la (akin* Ike

I expert Ifcla i* on i

I Keep a Full Line of Gents’ Ladies’ Misses' Boys’ and Children's

BOOTS and SHOES,
i __ Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc

Call on me when you want anything in the line of

Carpets, Oilcloth, Trunks, Valises, Handbags, Etc.,
I buy my goods at Headquarters For Cash, thus discounting my bills and can therefore give my customers the iwnefll of this fact in offering them CHEAPER GOODS. Fair dealing, keeping none bnt good goods and sell in* 

has enabled me to build up and epjoy a large and steadily increasing trade, and. by soiling more goods 1 rail aflord to do so at smaller profits. This again redounds to tho bencAt o f my patrons.
I. My present healthy trade is the best evidence that my efforts have been and are being appreciated by the public.

He T. E.  P O W
*eet, in Robertson's Stone Buildi]

▼



A C O B S  O HKeif-Protection.
Tho number of aooldents from awk

wardly discharged firearms does not 
seem to diminish. Eaoh of tho multi* 
tude of instances is followed by warn- 
iugs against touohlng tho dreadful 
things. The mothers of the land Ico- 
ture their youthful offspring about gun* 
power with the same frequcnoy observ
ed in teaching lessons of cleanliness 
and godliness. Yet aooidently explo
sions aro to be read kbout in every 
morning's paper.

It might pot be a wholly unprofitable 
experiment to see what a radical change 
in the treatment of the evil would do. 
We have tried to prohibit without much 
effect. More guns and pistols are sold 
now than ever. Almost every house 
has at loast one revolver, and general
ly tlioro is about one to every male 
member of the family above the age of 
15 years-

Whv not adopt n rule that everybody 
shall be trained to handio firearms? 
There is really not much more danger 
about a pistol tliau a box of matches il 
it is handled with approuch to skill 
The modem cartridge can not bo rnado 
to go off without being struck rather 
sharply in the right place or thrown 
into the fire. It is as harmless as a 
iod pencil until conditions necessary 
to a discharge are applied. The mod
ern rifle, pistol or shotgun is a strong, 
well adjusted machine which nover 
performs unexpected antics on its own 
account. It follows exact aud simple 
lines of conduct. A child of 6 years 
would hardly hurt himself or his sister 
if lie wore taught the way to hold, 
handle, load and unload the weapon. 
If liia mother knew the article as well 
as she knows her sowing machine the 
enterprising Infant would keep tho bar
rel from pointing from another as 
scrupulously as lie keeps his arm from 
getting broken In the seductive driving 
wheel of tho machine.

There are a great many advantages in 
allowing how to use a revolver rapidly 
and how to shoot straight without wait
ing to close one oyo and wiggle the woa- 
non around over three-quarters of tho 
liorizon before lettiug it off It has 
be.mi said that gunpowder is the great 
equalizer. It is not as n matter of fact, 
because there is no attempt, made to 
teach its use, and the people who need 
most some equal.zing agent aro least 
able to take advantage of it. The foot
pad rather enjoys tho feel of a pistol 
hid away in tho recesses of his victim's 
pocket, aud the crack of a policeman’s 
big 45 does not ofton suggest to the 
hearer a killed or wounded crook. Wo
man dare not touch the rubber or pearl 
of n pistol butt, though the chamber is 
removed. It is reasonably sure that if 
the Arncr can gentleman, the American 
lady and theAiuciican policoman could 
handle firearms quickly and accurately, 
the business of robbers, bullies and lust
ful ruffians would suffer a depiv-^ou.

The gallery would be as useful a re
tort ns tho daucing school, and in the 
moral aspect of the case it ought to be 
clear that self protection diminishes 
crime almost as effectually as the law's 
protection.— Kansas City Times.

•arc that it is best, and sure that no 
retreat will be desired. Before that 
promise of lifetime coni panionshln, any 
amount of romance that you wish, any 
ardor of friendship, any coming ana 
going. Hut espousal is a gate, a goto*

Coiuc.
1 ^ ^  C o u g h * .
I'-Sr tor® Throat, 

Hoaraeneso, 
Stiff Hack, , 
Bronohltis,

' I l V B m  C a ta r r h ,  .
W jW jr H e a d a c h e ,  I
I K  T o o th a c h e ,

R h e u m a tis m , 
N e u ra lg ia ,

I -----"  A e th m a ,
Brulaea,
Sprains,

an Any Known Remedy.
hlont or excruciating the l'*tn O* 

ri.ldrn, Inflrm. Crippled. Nervous, 
• i rated with dine and. mny suffer,

An Ohio girl U wearing mourning for • 
faithful dog.

Two hundred thousand infants under 3 
year* old are believed to be farmed out it 
France.

The lateet Idee in Florida!# a subtropical ex
position. which will he opened on the 12th 
last, end continue four months.

▲ fund is being raised at Jacksonville, Fla., 
to be used In advertise -he advantages ol 
that state aa a place of permanent residence.

The Baldwin locomotive works in Phlladel 
pbla during 1887 turned out more tben twe 
locomotives for every working day In the year.

There are nearly tlx  thousand porters cn 
gaged iu carrying provisions to Henry M. 
Stanley around the cataracts of Stanley pool.

The British poatoflk-c service employe three 
thousand women. Competitors for placet 
have to be over 18 and under 30 year* of age.

The British postoffiee service employs three 
thousand women. Competitors for placet 
have to  be over 18 and under 30 yeare of a^r.

The air current produced by a railway tralh 
drew a fl-yssr-olil New Haven boy toward the 
track, aud he was h it by a car step and killed.

Flcrate of ammonia Is need in treatlug 
malaria at the Funjaub medical stations with 
reputed success. Half a grain Is the average 
dose.

Buffalo skin* have become so scarce tbal 
the earl of Dunmore Is going to try bow the 
shaggy highland cattle will thrive on the 
western plains.

Lord Colin Campbell ha* been released from 
bankruptcy. He eald that hie only iucomr 
was 13.000 per year, allowed him by his kind 
and indulgent father.

George W. Childs, the Philadelphia editor 
and philanthropist, possesses a table service 
worth 950,000, a clock tha t cost 10,000 and 
90,000 valuable autographs

fiver four thousand lugs of whisky were 
shipped during the holidays to prohibition 
counties in Alabama and Mississippi from 
Mobile. One boat took 9,500 in a day.

The Prince of Wales having taken to corre 
ppondence by postal card, those useful but 
heretofore deemed plebeian articles are at 
once declared In aristocratic good form.

A spotted deg that follows the delivery 
wagon of a carpet store on Market street, 
Philadelphia, wears an oil cloth cover on 
which i t  printed an advertisement of hie own
er’s wears

Loafer Is said to have originated with an 
old Hutchmau in New York, whose daughter 
was In love with a worthless American, lu  Iff 
brogue bo atyled her lover “a lofer, an lute, 
good for nothing fellow.'*

It doee not do to fool with a scien tist One 
of the Cornell faculty caught a peculating 
student the other day by means of an electr - 
eal contrivance Invented by himself. The 
•tudent confessed and returned the funds

The minister of mince in Victoria, Aus
tralia, Mr. Gillies baa calculated that Aus 
tralian gold to  the value of A3,710,613 wet 
m n e J  last year, at an expense of £3,885,08). 
The profit In gold tulnlug la as small as the 
profit In other th ings

The latest London rogues device Is to drive 
a hansom, and from that elevated position to 
pick out from the roofs of four-wheelers such 
articles of luggage as seem most prom'slug. 
These he places on the roof of bis own cab 
end drives away with them.

The six powers contiguous to the North 
sea—Great Britain, France, Belgium, Holland, 
Germany, and Denmark—have entered Into 
an agreement whereby the sale of spirituous 
liquors to fishermen and other persons ou 
board fishing vessels la prohibited.

A farmer In Ingram township. North Caro
lina, has a wife that he is really proud of, and 
with reason; ahe can split two hundred fence 
rails a day, and has done it time and again, 
and he Bays that It Is a common Ihlug for her 
to  dip seven barrels of turpentine a dav.

A southern paper suggests that Mr. Blair In
sert a clause In his education MU to provide 
uniforms for the children who are to attend 
his new schools. This is so tha t the poorer 
children may not feel the difference In appear- 
aucc lietween themselves and their richer 
school mates.

A Steubenville

M an yS re  the Celia and Craves
Willed w ith  V ictim s of

r Broken Prom ises 
o f Marriage.

Etc , w h ich  o u e  sh o u ld  n o t  p ass  u n lew  
•>r sh e  a sp e c t*  n e v e r  to  re tu r n .  

E n g a g e m e n t is th e  p o rc h  o f w h ich  m a r 
r ia g e  is  th e  c a s tle , a n d  y o u  h a v e  no  
rig h t in  th e  p o rc h  if y o u  a o  n o t m e a n  to  
pas* iu to  th e  c a s tle .

"Rut *up|Ni*i' I should make a mis
take,” says *oi nan or woman, "and 
I find it out after the engagement and 
before marriage?" My at .’wer is, you 
have no excuse for making a mistake 
ou this subject. There are so malty 
ways of fiuding out ail about the char
acter and preference* and dialikcs and 
habits of a man or woman that if you 
have not brain enough to form a right 
judgment in regard to him or her, you 
are *u*t s«> tit a candidate for the matri
monial altar as you are for an idiot 
asylum. Notice what society your 

whether he is

T H B  O R E A T  R E M E D Y  F O R  P A IN .
C ares B h su m a t W. N euralg ia, Hclat- 

tea. Lum bago, B ackache, H eadache, 
T oothache, lo re  T h ro a t, dwell- 

Inga. Frostbit**, Sprain*, 
BralM *. Cat*. Burn*

W HAT IT  IS.
I It Is in  one word a cu re ; it  Is not] 
I o l ,  a  relief and in no scum a  cu rt 
is th s product of scientific research. A  
Od It strengthens while it  s o o th e q fl 
All. due*, heals and cures; it  li t^ M  
quera pain.
i d  It* effects aro curative and p e r f i  
d i l l  the whole group o f u iuscu l^M  
and nervous agonies.
/ f i t  It does not merely Irritate th f lM  
Hill* face, nor does it merely v f l M |  
a constricted muscle. To iu  spoom P 
superior curative virtue is superaifB  
Cel. It penetrates deeply but Kemfe • 
D ill, mglv and surely, scek^B  >h« 
spot in  an  effort to conquer, 
f jf i t  Each constituent of the n K 1|a 
D in . recognised Intrinsic virBB *° 
moat aurely the cure of pain.

Sold by Drugeit/t and Dtalrrt 
THE CHARLES A. V00ELER CO..

people would ho saved.
The cheat club has occupied its prot

ent quartern a remarkably long time. 
Utually cheat playert want to move.

If the the theater girl will persist in 
the htbit of wearing a high hat. t ie 
oaly thing we oen do it to ovtrlook i t

If there it anybody who wants copy
right it it the editor. So much copy 
wrong it whet ia wearing out hit life.

The name Goethe it pronounoed 
Gerter in ell the cities of the United 
States except Chicago, where it ia pro

to uth unto the Lord, ami I cannot go 
S  k .” H e  said:

l  jneral Jephthah, the commander 
bhfhief of tnu Israeiitish forces, is 
bt'lkliug on tho sword for the extenuiu- 
atiy>ii of tdie pestiferous Ammonites, and 
looking up to the sky he.promise* that 
if Ci«'d will give him the victory he will 
p#t to death and sacrifice a* a burnt 
ottering the first thing that come* out 
fritm tho door of hi* homestead when 
hf goes back. The hurrahing of tri- 
smiph soon runs along the line of all 

companies, regiment* and divisions 
•w .Jephthah'* army. A wniv- Leaten 
(ferny than those* Ammonites never 
sjrewed any plain with their carcasses, 
(.•tieral Jephthah, fresh from hi* vie- 
t<Jry, is now on his way home. As he

burn, Nervousness, Ble«i>lea*n«f S 
DlaiTtKM,Colic, Flatulency *mRUli 

Malaria In It* various form. curefc 
There U no* a remedial agent in th l 

cure Fever and Agu* aud all othei 
hy RAHWAY'S PTLIA) *o quickly 
READY RELIEF. <

ACHK8 AND PAII
For headache (whether *lck or nem

• sp ec ia l f r ie n d  p re fe rs , _______ ______
industrious or lazv, whether she is neat 
or slatternly, wfiat books are read, 
what was the style of ancestry, noble 
or depraved, and if there bo any un
solved mystery about the person under 
consideration, postpone all promise 
until the mystery is solved.

O woman, you have more need to 
pause before making such an impor
tant promise than man, because if ----
make a mistake it is worse f : y : 
a man blunder about promise of 
riage or go on to an t—# -*—
riage, lie can speud hi______ _ -—MR j

•lul» or the Repubtl- 
s, and 
or na-

tom, lumbago, pain* and weakness 
•pine or kidney*, pain* around tb* II
■welling of th* Joint* and pn,n« of all 
plication of Railway1* Ready Relief w 
mediate eaw, aud It* continued u**f< 
effee t • p* rmanent cor*. r

The man who boaght a last year's 
almanac in preference to o n e  for 1888. 
because he got it at loss thsn half 
price, will be badly fooled when be 
goee fishing on several Saturdays dur
ing the year, thinking the day is

18 Y E A R S  AGO,tjry, is nowon his way h o m e .____
comes over the hills and through the 
valleys the whole march homeward for 
his men is a cheer, but for him a great 
anxiety, for he remembers his vmv to 
slay ami burn the first thing that comes 
forth from his house to greet him after 
his victory.

As he advances upon his home the 
door opens and out of it comes one 
whose appeurance under other circum
stances would havo been an indescrib
able joy, but under the pledge of a 
sacrifice becomes a horror which 
blanches his cheek and paralyzes his 
form and almost hurls him tbit to the 
earth Hi* child, hi> only child, his 
daughter comes skipping'out to meet 
him, her step keeping time to a timbrel 
which she shakes and smites. Did 
ever a conqueror’s cheer end in such a 
bitter groan* All the glories of victori
ous war are blotted out from Jephthah’s 
memory, and hi* banner is folded in 
grief, and his sword goes hack into the 
evahitard with dolorous clang, and the 
muffled drum takes the place of the 
cymbals, aud the "tremolo" the place 
ol the trumpet, and he cries out: "Alas, 
my daughter, thou hast brought me 
very low and thou art one of them that 
trouble me; for 1 have opened my 
mouth to tho Lord, and I cannot go 
back." During two months amid tne 
mountains without shelter the maidens 
who would have been at her wedding 
ranged with Jephthah.s daughter up 
and down bewailing her coming sacri
fice.

Commentators and theologian* are devil. 
In dispute as to whether the girl was tsge- 
slain or not as to whether if she " ’ ' 
were slaiu it was right or wrong in 
Jephthah to he the executioner; n 
discussion into which 1 shall not be 
diverted from the overmastering con
sideration that we had better look out 
what wo promise, better be eautiou.- 
what engagement wo make, bettei 
than in regard to all matters of betroth 
al and plighted vow wo feel the re*' n r...  i—»

for you.* If
__ :tzz f mar-
afortunatc mar- 
evenings away, F o r  18 year* I  have In tended  writing you. 

I go t ray bark  h u rt  when abou t 10 year* 
>la. W nen about 30 I took severe co ld ly  
ny  back, so th a t for 10 or 13 years I *u tiered 
lea th  tw ice over, a f te r almost giving up I 
ivae induced  to  try  M errell’s Penetrating 
311. My wife applied It to my back freely 
ind h alt a bo ttle  cured  m e, and now 18 
pear* have pa**e<l and m y bark still re- 
nains good. I havo recom m ended Mcr- 
reU’s P en e tra tin g  Oil to  all like suffereie 
dnee. A* long »■ I live I cannot say 
■nough for it. F e l ix  Mil l e r ,
Fo M erchant, n iro , Ark.

J .  8 . Me r r il l  D r i o  Co., St. Louis, Mo.<

a n d  c a n  g o  to  t h e _______________
c a n  o r  D e m o c ra tic  h e a d q u a r te r  
a b so rb  h is m in d  iu  c i ty  o r  s ta te  l .  —  

h im se lf
drink himself drunk.

-gu lar r e t r e a t  fo r

or
v a n  o r  Ohio. City o r  T oledo, i 

Lpcas Cocxty. *». (
F rank J. Cminey  make* oath tha t he 1* 

*« senior partner o f the firm of F. J. Cbknei 
t Co., dotag business la the City of Toledo 
busty  and S ta te aforesaid, and that sold 
rm will pay the earn of ONE HUNDRED 
OLLAR8 for each six* every cose of Cat 
n an  th a t  can not be cured by Ota use of 
I ALL’S CATAKRR U'CBR

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
M p n  to before me and subscribed i t  mv 

reseRpe. this 6th day of December, A. D. ’86.
A. W. ULEAKIN',

■■al * Notary Public.

B u t
there is noplace of 
you, O woman, and . 
narcotics <.r intoxicants and keep your 
respectability. Before you promise, 
pray and think and study ami advise. 
There shall never again in your earthlv 
hiatorv Ik* a time when you so much 
need God.

If you are unhappily married, In 
most* eases I advise you, make the 
be-t yot cm  "f an awfully bad bar- 
p in . ■ Do not project your jieculiar- 
itie* more than is necessary. Perhaps 
you mav have some faults of your own 
which the other party in the marital 
alliance may have to suffer. You are 
in the sann- yoke. If you pull aside 
the yoke will only twist your neck.

Better pull ahead. The world is full 
of people who made mistakes about 
many things, and among other things 
about betrothal and marriage, and yet 
have been tolerably hapin and very 
useful in the strength of God, and by 
the grace promised iu every time of 
need if those who *(»ek it conquer the 
disadvantageous circumstances. I am 
acquainted with lovely women married 
to contemptible men,* and genial men 
yoked to termagants inspired of the 

And yet under these disadvan- 
iv frie'iu1 • are useful and lmppv. 
dps people in other kinds of 
•loin than to sing in the flume, 
will help you in your lifelong

Neurilgia, Headache. Sore Throat,Neuralgia, neauacne, aoru inruai, *>*'■
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lamo Bad 

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nat
•o ld  by D r u n liU -  SO*, u d  I t .O t

some book m a iled  frf .e. 
_  A d d ress  WIZARD OIL CO.,p i l l ".

B E IT A K K  O S  IM ITA TIO N S. ALW AYS  
ASK FOR HR. P 1K R C B B  PE LLE TS, OR 
L IT T L E  S ruA R -C O A T E D  P IL L S .

B e in g  e n t i r e ly  v e g e ta b le ,  they op
erate without disturbance to the system, diet, 
or occupation. Put up In glass vials, hermeti
cally acaksl. Always fresn and reliable. A* 
* l a x a t i v e ,  a l t e r a t i v e ,  or p u r g a tiv e ,  
those little Pellets give the nu*t perfect 
satisfaction.

Well say like Jim.
‘At • otamb clean ap to tb* sboalder-atrape— 

And the Old man J*s' « tapped np in turn i 
Think of hlm -w lth  the war plum through. 
And the glortoa* old Red-White ond-Blae 
A-langbln the new* down over Jim 
And in* Old man. bondin' over him—
The surgeon turn in ' away with tear*
'At hndn t  leaked fer year* and year*—
A« the band of me dyln boy dung to 
HI* father'*, the old voice tn hi* ears,— 

"W ell ;jrood-bve. Jim :
Take keer of fourae'f !"

Mail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
arts  directly upon the blo*tl and mucus sur
face* of the system. Send for testimonial*, 
free. F. J  CHENEY A UO.. Toledo, O. 

M TB t'ld  ' y Drug si* t* . 75 cents.

CHICACO.

Out A n r  M ore, w h ic h  w e * o w «*c* k  y 
h a s  a b o u t 3  ac res  o f  F lo o r H g a i f

O
T h e  R t Y E R t ' G I 'lb R  | |  
U surd  Sept, a n d  B a re li,  
ea ch  y e a r . 304 page*.

•  !,al«V J ln< lira ,w ith  o v er 
3 , GOO i l lu s t ra t io n s  — a  
w h o le  P ic tu re  U a lle rv . 
G IV E S  W h o lesa le  P rices 

direct to ro n n im rrf  o n  a l l  Road* (h r 
personal o r  fa m ily  use. Tell* h o w  to  
o -d rr, a n d  Rive* e« a rt cost o f  ev ery 
th in g  you  use, e a t . d r in k ,  w e a r, o r  
have fu n  w ith . The** IN V A Lt'A BLB 
BiM iK t c o n ta in  In fo rm a tio n  g lean ed  
from  th e  m a rk e ts  o f  th e  w o r ld . A 
ropy- sen t F R E E  u p o n  receip t o f 
10 ct*. to  d e f ra y  expense o f  m a il in g .
MONTGOMERY WARD A  CO.
I l l . l t  I Mh-blcan Avenue.Ckieoge, IIL

6 . 0 0 0 * 0 0 0  rsP fV A g s

The tonsorla I artist who colors 
get* so much per dye’em.

Dyestuff thinks a cold is caught

D ln s lu e e e , C o n s t  I p a -  K
l i o n ,  l i i d l g e e t l o n .  T IL
U l l lo u n  A itacaa,au< lu ll TV,
denuiffenirnt* of the atom- 
at hamllK.wi'to, arc prompt- 
ly relieved and permanently 
cured l>y the uso of H r .

f
'l e r t - e 'e  P le a s a n t  P u r g a t iv e  P e l le ts ,  
rt explanation of the rvtm dial power of three 
Feller* over SO (tn-nt a varif ty of d laanv . it 
may truthfully  I*- said that their action u|m.ii 
the system i* universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their aanativc influence. Sold by 
drugiriaW.25<enta h vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laltoratory of World's  Dispensahv 
Medical Aomm'iation, liufluio, N. y .

It Is a dull day for harmon/ when a new
boy pianist doesn’t  turn up somewhere in the 
country.

The number of peo<Je who spend the win
ter of thetr discontent in Florida ts shout the 
same as usual.

Notwithstanding iu  struggle* with the 
whisky question. Atlanta has Its Constitution 
unluii aired.

The phosphate rock trade of bouth Csroilua 
is sold to be markedly dull.

Tne revival of the reding-I - is one of the 
most marked peculiarities of the winter.

Indianapolis Its* a .;*> trust. We would 
rather i>ut our trust lu the gas thsn is the gnt 
meter.

Falstaff srasn’t an Iceberg exactly, yet he 
seems to ha ye been a mountain of vice.

When the pugilist is not left-handed you 
will generally find him clothed in his right, 
mind.

Kcmemlirr tho patience of Job. 
What a wife he had! At a time when 
he was <»ne great blotch of eruptiona, 
and hi* proiH-rtv was destroyed by n 
tornado anti, more than all. Iwreave- 
ment had come and the j»oor man 
needed all wise counsel, she advises 
him to g<> to cursing and swearing. 
She wanted him to poultice his l*oils 
with blasphemy. But he lived right on 
through hi- marital disadvantages, 
recovered hi* health and his fortune 
and raised a splendid family, and the 
closing paragraph of the l«H»k of Job 
has M ien  a jubilance that 1 wonder 
people dolin' oftener read it:

"So the Lord blessed the latter end 
of Job more than hi* In-ginning; for he 
bud 11.000 sheep, and 11000 eainels and 
1000 yoke <»f oxen, and 1000 *he asses. 
He had also seven sons and three daugh
ters. And he called the name of the 
first Jemima, and the name of the sec
ond Kezia. and the name of the third 
Kerenlinppueh. And in all the land 
there were no women found so fair as 
thu daghters of Job; and their father 
gave them inheritance among their 
brethren. After this lived Job n hun
dred and forty years, and saw hi* sons 
and his sons’* sons, even four genera- 
lions. So Job died, being old and full

i.IT«t*-<I I v tin- mar uln tur- 
T 9 ■' ernof D r. M age's C a ta r r h
JF  v  N , |  H n n c d y ,  for a case <>f

• /  Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 
WJF they cannot cure.

RYNPTOns o r  CATAnHH.-DulL
'nwvy tmulaihe, ototnietion of tb<> nn-nl 
,M8sng«>«, <lift<'h:irgi-s railing from the head 
'nto th* throat, sometlmea profuse, watery, 
and acrid, a t other*, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes tin- 
weak, watery, and inflamed; then- is ringing 
in the ears, dt-afnea*. backing or coughing to 
clear th* throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with waba from ulcers; th* 
voice i« chinked and boa a  nasal twang; the 
breath is offenaive; anicll and taste an- im
paired; there Is a w-iiaullon of diz/lnes*. with 
mental tk-pnwskai. a hacking eoiigli and gen
eral debility. Only n few of th® above-iiMincd 
i ' mptomn an- likely to be preoent In any one 
-am-. Tboiisamls of rose* annually, without 
tnanlfruting half o f the ntiove nrnmtoma, re
m it In consumption, and end in Hie grave. 
No diorase Is so common, more deceptive sod 
.longerons, or less under*tn«*i by physician*.

Hy Its mild, sooth lug. and healing propcrth-a, 
'Yr. Rage's Catarrh Itenu dy cures the worst 
, a ie so f C a t a r r h ,  Mr o l d  In  t h e  b r a d , "  
( o r y z a ,  and C a t a r r h a l  H e a d a c h e .

Hold by druggists everywhere; fiu cruts.
-‘ I  n to ld  A gony  f r o m  C a ta r rh ."

Prof. W. llArSNgR, th* famous mesmerist, 
of it hunt, N. P.. w rites: ** Homo ten yi-ars ago 
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal 
catarrh. My family pbyelcluu g a te  me up as 
Incurable, and said 1 must die. My case was 
such a bad one, that every day, toward* sun
set, my voice would become so hoarse t could 
barelyepeak above a w hioper. In th< morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat would 
sinlost strangle me. Ily the urn-of Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Iteinedy, In three montha, I was a well 
jiau, and the cure has Iwcn permanent."
MC o u a ta u tly  H a w k in g  a n d  R p illlng .,,
Thomas J . Kmutixu, Emp. RM  Pinr IIiaM 

<t. Louts, Mo., wrltua: ** I was a great sufferer 
from catarrh for three year*. At time* I could 
hardly breathe, und whs eonHtanUv Iihwking 
und spitting, and for tbe last elgnt months 
could not breathe tlirough ttie nostrils. I 
i bought nothing could lw done for me. Luck
ily. I was rulvised tn  try  Dr. Hugo's Catarrh 
Remedy, and 1 am now a  well man. 1 believe 
it to be the only sure Niqedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and ono has only to  give It a 
fair trial to  experience astounding results and a oeetnanenl cure."

Lost OpportnultlM.
A penile gracious old lady of sovon- 

tv lately told tho following incident to 
her gntndcb Id ran. Wo give, as near
ly as possible her own words.

"I drove out ono dav. when I was a 
Voting g rh to tho park. Some trifle 
bud occurred to irritate me; a disap
pointment, probably, about n dress or 

bat. 1 left tho carriage, and, bidding 
the coachman drive on, sat dowu on a 
bench near tho river.

• Some children were playing under 
the treos, their nurses looking on. 1 
rcmemlicr that their noise annoyed me, 
and I tried to control my own ill- 
hutuor. Hut, I thought, why should 1 
not lie ill-humored if 1 choose? I was 
alone; il could harm nobody.

• A man stood near me, leaning 
against a tree. He nttractod my at
tention, because hi* clothes were of 
fine quality, though worn and ragged. 
There wa* something about bis air and 
manner, too, which betokened gentle 
breeding. Ho turumi and saw me look
ing at him, and apparently following a 
sudden impulse, caiuo up and aakod 
mo for work.

"I was not frightenod.*for bis man
ner was prefect!y respectful, latt I wr\^

O w r  C la im *  Y e r l f le s l  f r o m
K t e r y  M a t e .

The “CARBOLIC SMOKE-BALL" 
ANO "DEBELLATOR,"

BALL" The greatest tleefreery for the
^ F A ^  cure of

U r  Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, 
Catarrhal Deafness. 

H/bf Neuralgia iod Colds,
EVES PRE8ERTED TO THE WORLD.

The early bird catches the bronchitis, and 
lovers of early uiorniog walk* will find thl* „ 
true maxim. If w® were permitted to make 
a su«E<-*tioD. we should whisper, ‘-Use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.’’

"Glre you a reason on cofn;Ui»l->n I" Whv 
of course 1 will. J am cured of rheumatism 
which um  kept ur* enslaved for twenty vears, 
bv using Salvation Oil, which cost me onl« 
35 cents.

auen and women who ar 
of broken promises «»f ni 
women in those wards 
mortuary receptacles are 
itv because woman live 
affection-* than docs man 
lion of them iu her case i 
I"- a dementia and a fata 
regions of this land tli 
marriage is considered

BACKACHE.®

•ck k,H Wa ■••*• V* •*• rnaa la •
■*H » Ik4 * e«r*» -f tu Sl"Wm4 Ch •••'•■ Mr,* trdm fOM 

• 4,-n-v I UMrswS C C S S Riu m V  ixo H M iii.w  r e .
301 Canal Street, Chicago, III.

iKiugbt a rifle and somt 
cartridges to shoot tlio rats tha t Inhabited trio 
slio|>. A few nights ago he left some of the 
cartridges lying on a bench. In the mornim- 
lie fouud that the rats bad been busy during 
tbe night and had gnawed tbe lead out of 
nearly all of them.

The new railway under the Thames It 
rapidly approaching completion. It will tap 
a  number of congested thorough fares, aud, 
though ouly three miles In length, will be of 
immense service to the population of London. 
I t  extends from uear the north end of Lon 
don bridge to Ulapham common.

Progressive observation la the name of a 
new game which baa become popular In Bo« 
ton. The players arc shown a large number 
of articles of all kinds on a trav. In  about 
tiair a minute tho trav ia takeu away and the 
liersou who is most successful In uamiug the 
articles on the tray scores a point.

California’s vintage for 1887 amounted U 
1.1,900,000 gallons, a falling off of 4.100,000 
from the vintage of 1886, owing to frost, a dry 
season and sadden e’-anget of temperature 
while the vines were bloesotnlng. During the 
year 6,278.000 gallons were shipped by sea aud 
vail, valued on an average of 40 cents per gal 
Jon a t 93,500,550.

The Irish potato la compelled to vleld prece
dence to tbe Hootch. Over forty thonsan I 
bu-hels of Hcotch potatoes arrived a t New 
York last week, and they were considered 
equal In quality to  any. variety grown. The 
-draught In tbe western states last August, 
which cut down the potato croft ia the cause 
of tbe unusually large importation.

A regular Industry lu Paris la said to  bc 
tbe tasting and Inspecting of dishes a t pri
vate houses by professional cooks. One 
comes when ordered to a house where a great 
dinner Is under way, looks, smells, tastes of, 
orders a little salt tn this soap, a lilt of sugar 
In tha t sauce, a flavor of onion In the other 

.saline, and goes off to the next customer.
The experiment of giving half penny din

ners at the Birmingham schools has been so 
successful that farthing dinner-* have been 
tried, and nearly succeeded. Two hundred 
and twelve thousand farthing dinners were 
given last year at a sort of less than 80-100 of 
a penny. Tbe attendance a t the school has 
been greatly Increased, and the good effect 
ui«>n the temper of tbe children baa been 
astonishing.

Twenty odd years ago a kind hearted old 
Philadelphia merchant caught tbe office boy 
pilfering. He talked to him, prayed with him, 
gave him another chance, and In Hme the boy 
was promoted atep by step until he became 
tbe moot trusted employe. A few days ago 
It was discovered that tbe young man had 
beeu appropriating 920 a day for twenty 
years. Home true stories don’t seem to have 
any moral. Tbto one hasn’t.

A monkey exhibited a t amuseum establish
ed a t Tecuhays, Mexico, was condemned to lie 
shot under judicial sentence, for having bitten 
a man and caused bis death. The family ol 
the deceased brought complaint before the 
Judge, who Instituted criminal proceedings 
against the monkey. The manager of tbs 
museum succeeded In obtaining a change ol 
the sentence to imprisonment for life. Th* 
monkey Is now behind the bars of an Iron 
cage a t tbe museum serving bis Imprison

To break up cold* and fevera, use eswly Dr 
Pierce’s Extract <»f Smart Weed.

A maicbless story—one in which 
no weddings. ngwgimont may

nnrdy t an be had tor < ouzbs 
,*ny trouble <»f the Throat, than

<1 is generally
v Imdlv married friend of 
if JoliVoulil stand it bv tire 
d, tin n you can stand "it by 
livim* iV-enforocnvnt. You 
• relations, O woman, beside 

relation. If you aro a 
tin uj» your children for God 
i If you an- a member of 
ielp move on it* enterprises. 
< t «*o much of the grace of 
ir heart that all your home 

seem insignificant. How 
cnee docs it make what your 
- Im-*hand calls you, if’God 
hi.s child, and you are an 
ivholc- kingdoms* beyond the

Young iodk-s of New Haven 
who has bad his hair shingle.I. 
Yale locks.

■ lun« and in-n ha

SttttnlfBf-l
a a s p i s s
St OOI-* lor S t£M
iiwxlj. Ore* R*| 
11, la. MOOT, .*]

tragedy, and men and women need to 
understand that while there are ex
ceptions to the rule, once having 
so emnly pledged to each other, heart I 
aud hand, the forfeiture and abandon-. 
ment of that pledge makes th*- trans
gressor in the sight "f God a perjurer. | 
and so the day of judgment will 
reveal it. The one ha* lied to 
the other; and all li trs shall have their 
plaee in the lake that Imrneth with lire 
aud brimstone

]f - man or woman make-* a ; 
r —joisc in th,. business world, 

any obligation to fulfill i t- 
•• man* sign a note for 95001 

oogut he to pay it! If a contract 
L irfu.-d involving the building of a 
* or the furnishing of a bill of I 

ought they to stand by that eon- [ 
"Oh, yes," always answered, 

i I ask the further question: Is tin !
• the happiness, tlie welfare, the 
cmpoml or eternal destiny of a man 

or woman worth as much as the house, j 
worth 9500, worth anything ■* The realm , 
of profligacy is tilled with men and i 
women as a result of the wrong unsu er 
to that question. The most aggravating, 
stupendous and God-defying lie is a lie 
in the shape of broken espousal.

But eup|H>se a man change* hi* mind, 
ought he not back out! Not once in 
ten thousand time*. What if I change 
my mind about a promiaory note and 
decline to pav it, aud suddenly put im 
property iu4Kich shape that you could 
not collect your note T How would you 
like that f That, you say, would bo a 
fraud. S<i is the oth<-r a fraud, ami | 
punish it God will certainly os you live 
and just aa certainly *if you do 
not live. 1 have known men betrothed 
to iovinp und good womanhood resign
ing then- engagement aud the victim 
went down in hasty consumption, 
while suddenly the’ recreant man 
would lo up the aisle of a church in 
a brilliant Widal parly, and the two 
promised "I w ilr with a solemnity 
th»4 seemed insurance of a lifetime 
happiness But the simple fact was, 
that was the first act of a Shakeaperian 
play entitled "Taming the Shew." lie 
found out when too late that he had 
not married into the family of the 
"Graces," but into the family of the 
"Furies.” To the day of his death the 
murder of hi« firet betrothal followed

Among tne people of to-day. there a r ; few 
lndt-ed, who have not heard of the merit* *>l 
Prieklv Ash Bark and tW rles, <u> a bouscliol.l 
remedy. Tea* and drinks have lava made of 
tli cm ror centuries, and la hundreds o( fami
lies have formqd the sole reliance io rheumol 
Ic and kldoev disease*. Prickly Ash Blturs 
now take the place of the old system and Is 
more beneficial in all troubles ot this natur

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT HTKAM POWER 

av csisu oirrriT* o r 
BARNES' PATENT FOOT POWER-
machinery con compete with I 
sti-sro p«»w**r sold on trisl. 
M.-Ul anil w<*odwofk**rs*eu.l for 
price*, lllustr'4 catalog®® trm. 
W. F. A J NO. BANNER CO..

RocsroRD, IA. i 
AddrewNo. 641 Ruby H U ___

God in You 
trials will 
little differ, 
unrightcoiiA Jersey dancing tnasier broke into a drug 

store the other night, bat be d idn 't carry off
* IMU.* .Im I Li.. .1^ .1 - . __L Luit deal. He simply took his alum-an'

Immerse \ourself in some kind of 
outside usefulness, *onicthing that will 
enlist your prayer*, your sympathies, 
vour hand, your needle, vour voice. 
Get your lira t on fire with love to God 
and the disouthrallment of the human 
rack-, and I • troubles of your home 
will he blotted **ut in the glory of your 
consecrated life.

In that effort you will forget to be 
helped to bear your own trial, and in a 

‘ ............... tut of

For colds, fevers and inflammatory attack* 
os well os for cholera morbus, dlarrti*ro, d» 
intery or btok*lj-flux. colie or cramds in **♦•

*s Rig U  as tb* oaly 
rifle (or ihc cartata cars 
;hi* dlMW. OMOKAHAM.M. D.

Amsterdam, N. Y 
7*  have sold Rig O  t «  
n y  years, and It ha* 
Ivan it>* bast *f salt*
‘dVjl ’d t c h e a c o ..

Chicago. IU

a i<ormanent cure."
T h re e  Bottle® C ars Catarrh.

Eli Robbins. Runvnn P. O., Columbia Co., 
/Vi., says: "My daughter had catarrh when 
she was five rears old. very badly. I saw Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro
cured a  bottle for her, and aoon saw that it 
helped h e r ; a third bottle effected a perma
nent cur*. Hhe ia now eighteen years old and 
«ound and boarty."

ach, use Dr. Pierce’s Extra--• ->f P- t xxi. 
com;>osed of liest (irape Brae •re-art-WteJ 
or W ater Pep;«r, Jamaica G inn* «nd Cat 
phor Water.

What is the difference between a tube and 
B foolish dutchman I One la a hollow cylin
der sad  the other is a silly Hollander.

G*m| will take you 
Itosl and harrowing coni
earth into a heaven al......
■anse of prcceeciing distress, 
■n Elizabeth of England w as 
wa* arranged that the ex
it of her death .-hould be 
the people by tho dropping 
re ring from a window into 
f an officer, who carried it 
J  hi* speed to King Janie* 

But your departure from 
f your earthly woes, if you 
j ko, will not If  the drop- 
APphire to tiie sround but 
(4 a jewel iu a King’s coro
od be Hi* glorious name

Offer N o 171. 
_____ . -To Mbrciiaxtn o x i r  

tne Meerschaum Smoker s get, 11
In sbtls-lined p lu s h ___  ______
R. W. Tannill <& C o.. 55 State bt.

1 Bingts Rrsreh Ix>s4sr«. IMS. •* *ad 
k ••• ixxitv. »« *10 ; . «• I-San tap 
r  » »n ls  Ktshlaa TsrSle, rocks! •’•Osry 
rsl Knortln*• looSs, B- n-l fi.r I M I I I  
s. C H A R I .E *  H P R I i r T l A C O .WsikliifKin Hi reel .< HI c® go. III.

FREE
Hive pteci- 
Iress s t ou. c.
“  UhlkBCO

Sir Francis Drake discovered ( aliform* 
Dews that account for so msnv nice little 
Jacks In gsn Francisco t

1 A T P I I T O  P.I-ACBVI li I !■ IVI I V I’stenl Aitorney*. Wash 
A  I  L i t  I  0 ,n»mn, V C. Instructions and opinlnsou patsa'.aMliijr rsxx. XOyrssx-

psrisncs.D on't Lgfdk hawk, and Mow, blow 
rusting everybody, but use Dr. Hoge’s 
arrb Remedy.

Affcnts for Ulll's Manus, 
and otherptaiidatd booki 
K'X< tn iilsnrtBRressDai 
Hook A iilblsR A IL W A Y  IN T E L L IG E N C E .Catarrh Cored.

A clergyman, after years of suffering from 
that loathsome disease, <aUirh, sod vainly 
U7loc every known remedy, at lost found s 
preacriptton which completely cure-1 and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer fn tn this 
dreadful disease sending a self-addressed 
•t am tied envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawremv. 
303 East 9tfa St.. New York, will receive tbe 
redos free of chares.

$230.ia;Ĥ Era.B M• l/rirvll, iREAD THIS!
Ik * New York " (  Merton si Work " eayt > 'We Kara

a a A s S G s s i r s r t X ' a
wowdcrBil Weiklrr MscMnc. sad all nn«e In tom-

The International Hailway from 
Fiedra* Negros to Lordo on the 
Mexican Central is completed and wl 
be opened for 1 raffle next. But as to*. 
the rolling stock and equipments have 
not been received.

e%
Tho Waco Examiner savs the Hous

ton and Texas Central w 1! wroes the 
Brazos aud run to that city if the city 
will meet it half way.

#*#
The southern portion ol tho Sali ne 

and East Texas railway, which was 
washed away by the storm of 1886, 
the Houston Fost says, is being rebu t. 
The construct on train is within two 
miles of Sabine Pass. It is aai I that a 
crow of men are kept ahead of tbe 
construction train to clear away tbe 
debris. Posts of buddings, furniture, 
bowks, albums and almost every kind 
of household goods, are fouo 1 along 
tho right of way. Oa account of tho 
obstruct Ions it will be several weeks 
yot before tbe road ie completed.

otnlng very sore, 
tbe itching and

Alcohol and Diphtheria.
Alcohol, we mak<> bold to say, is the 

prince of nntiseptrea, and the most per
fect and reliable medicine of which we 
have any knowledge in diphtheria. Di
lated with equal parts of water and 
given in sinull repeated doses, tho raa- 
lignnut symptoms of this most fatal ms- 
lad *• soon disappear, and convnlescene 
becomes assured. It is interesting to 
note with what facility the alcohol dis
solves thed pbtheretic exudation in tbe 
tlioat, lowers the temperature and 
callus the pulse, showing its destructive 
■Rise upon the germs of the disease, 
which have been absorbed by the gland* 
and gained acoess to the blood. This 
remedy has IBM used by ue in the 
treatment of diphtheria since 1878 
during which lime no case of the dl- 
eense has aliped through our handa ex
cept in one solitary instance, aud that 
was in mrOculo mortis before the rem
edy was given. The remedy ig else 
prophylactic to the disease, as we bar* 
found Hi many instance* where It hat

M K M ]'he Bible extols one who "sweareth 
his own hurt and changeth not." 
it is, w h e n  y o u  make a  p rom ise 
■pit at nil hi Ards. There m ay  be 
es ♦ h e r e  deception has been  used

(agement, and extra- 
itsaeM where the 
finding, hut in nine 
ty-nine cases out of a 
ment is as binding as 
t Runi", with all hi" 
the force of a'marital

Home wealthy young men of B t Louis re 
eently put 99>ri.000 into s  mine in Mexico on 
tbs representation of s  promoter and tbe 
proof given their own eyes hr tb s glitter of 
messes of free gold which stood out ou the 
■idee of tbe workings. But, s l u t  when tbe 
promoter hs<» 1 Ms rash and the most
expeBs'-*,i*srnlBery b ' been put in opera
tion. I* 4 *  -revera# j&.ths mine had 
been I tli - ilcJ  and td lm m .*  Nice little 
nugget* bad been put In tli *r, and tbe gold



, TEXAS. FEBRUARY 2 , 1888 .
Joe Seay, of Toyab, brother of 

Kd and Brown Seay, fed several 
cars of cattle at the railfpnd stock 
pens Monday night

— m ■ ^  ■
Mr. Pete McCabe was in town 

this week. He iiadfjust returned 
from Arkansas, where he weut 
after his family. They left Friday 
for Toyah their future home.

Tom Gillan a section hand was 
run over aud instantly killed a 
short distance above Clyde ou lust 
Friday by the East bound pas- 
seuger train. Gillan had been 
drinking for several days aud it is 
thought that he laid down to take 
u nap on the railroad track. The 
train was so close upon him before 
he was discovered, that the engi
neer could not stop it, although 
the air-brakes were applied. The 
train sped on aud another soul 
sped into eternity. J. K. W. 
Lane, J. P., and Dr. D. J. Wilson 
weut out and brought iu the re
mains aud had them interred in the 
cea.etery.

C o t t o n w o o d .

(From Oar Spevial Com»|>oa«l*:»t.J
Cottonwood, T e x ., Jan. 30.

Mr. Editor*—The extreme cold 
weather which Ims been holding 
undisputed s^ay for some time, 
has at last given way to weather 
more pleasant. At present it is 
quite warm, with some prospect 
of rain. It has been feared that 
the long continued freeze had in
jured the wheat crop, but the 
warm weather for ibo last few 
days has revealed the fact that it 
is not killed, and it is hoped, not 
seriously injured. Farmers are 
beginning to prepare their lauds 
for the next crop. Severn] eases 
of croup and puenu onia reported 
iu the country. Utile Lillv 'Mat- 
thews, daughter of Mr. Win. 
Matthews, has been for several 
days lying very low with a severe 
attack of croup. It !h thought 
that she is some better. Mrs. 
Jauo Rudd mid Miss Dec Ramsey, 
ot Albany, daughters of 8. S. 
Ramsey, have been visiting their 
father for several days. Justice 
court was iu session last -Satur
day. Only one ease tried. W.G. 
Slayton vs. I*. W. Hail. Verdict 
for defendant. Our school is 
progressing finely, with seventy- 
five scholars in attendance. *

The*First National Bank has 
moved into the Callahau county 
Bank building, on the corner of 
market and 2d street. Mr. J. F. 
Kettig, our Postmaster has rented 
the old bank bnilding and will 
move the Postoffiee into same as 
soon ns permission can be obtain
ed from the Postmaster Genera), 
which will probably be the first of 
of next week.

Mr. George Dempsey, travelling 
eugiuoer for the T. & P. road, with 
headquarters at Marshal), passed 
through town Monday on bis way 
West. George is well known 
here, having b‘ en a conductor 
here formerly.

•lone*County Letter.

Mulberry  Creek, Jan. 21 ’88.
Dear Star:—Last week your 

brightness twinkled In upon ns, in 
spite of the severe cold. With 
eagerness we grasped yon and 
hurriedly repaired to onr “sanc
tum”, ‘feeling like a morning star’ 
and read everything contained in 
yonr colams. The blizzard of lie  
14th swept over this country at a 
furious rate. We do not know 
bow the thenuometor stood at 
other points, but ours was pretty- 
low, while on the prairie two miles 
from home or lire. We hear of a 
good many horses and cattle 
freezing to death iu different parts 
of Ibis county. My little girl says 
she wishes Aunt Jane would learn 
to piek iier geese iu summer or 
sleep on straw beds. No grass 
here, stock feed scarce and in de
mand. Some wheat has been 
sowed, is up and looking well. 
The Fanners’ Alliance is furnish
ing the farmers wiih soed oats at 
greatly reduced rates. Thisordei 
seems to be working harmonious
ly throughout this county. All 
are certain of the success of the 
“Exchange” located at Dallas. 
There is about a million dollars 
invested in this concern, and still 
more money is the watch-word. 
The world seems to be on the 
move to organize and if a man 
whites to increase his family rela
tion, let him bo able to ride the 
goat or climb the greasy pole that 
always stands in the 8. W. corner 
of every Alliance lodge, he must 
be able to stand the shriek of Aunt 
Rachel’s gentle voice and he will

come out with more^brothers aud 
sisters than he can shake a slick at.

Yours Truly,
I O. F
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COURTS.
lilatrV t Court rr.nvenea on th e  t*th Monday 
lifter the  lat Monday in F eb 'y .an d  on t l i« l l lh  
Monday a lte r  the lat Monday In Atnrunl, und 
m ay rem ain  In aeaalon 3 week*.
County Court for c rim in a l. ctvU  and Pr«l*ate 
huatneaa <><invenea on th e  lat M oudnvain .fail* 
n ary , M arch; M ay-.July, sep tem h  r  m il No- 
v e tn lie ran d  m ay rem ain  In »***► o n  for* tw o 
week*.
CoinuilaMloiiera Court convene*on the a*.......
Monduya in Feb 'y . May. A nirnstund N ovem 
ber.
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